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THE TIMES.

It is getting to be commonly believed in England that the
Princess Louise does flot at ail enjoy life in Canada, and is flot sorry
to, find eut an excuse for a trip to the old country. It is strange how
such strange tbings get about.

The news that the Toronto Globe contemplated exorcising its old,
tierce, partizan spirit-which for many years now has donc a most evil
work in the country-and taking to independent ways was too good to
be true. 0f course, the impossible i5; always happening, and theolo-
gians te the contrary notwitbstanding, it may happen that a miracle be
done at this remote period from the miracle age, and so, wben this
thing was said of the Globe prudent mortals could but remember their
own shortsightedness, and refrain from giving it den'ial until they could
sec whether sucli a radical change in the Globe would pay the Globe
proprietors. Evidently it would flot, and independent journalism must
flot reckon upon the friendship of the Toronto Globe just yet.

1 was glad to sec that the Rev. Mr. Carmicbael took for the tcxt
of his sermon before the Episcopal Synod at Montreal " That tbey

may be one, &c." A geod text for the time, and Mr. Carmichaci took

the opportunity te say, many truc and charitable things of other

churches, while net failing-as ho could not be expected to do--to
expatiate upon the gifts and graces of the church of which be is an

ornament and pillar. But reading the report of the sermon one could
hardly help tbinking of Bishop Sweatman and his refusai to enter a
Presbyterian church, and of general Episcopal laws, which forbid any
interchange of pulpits with clergymen of another denomination, and
Episcopal practices which tend in the direction of cxclusivenoss. If
Mr. Carmichael secs the error of this and can persuade bis brethren to
be like-mindcd with himsolfLhc will have donc a good and neccssary
work.

There has been a great ",boom" in stocks, first in American railroads
and then in Canadian securities of almost every dcscription-banks,
steamnboat, telcgraph, gas and manufacturing companies-have caught
the infection, and many of thcm are new selling at an advance of fifty
to eigbty per cent. on wbat they were a fcw montbs ago. Incrcased
revenue in some cases may justify it, but blind speculation and a
plethera of money, with a dcarth of geod secure invcstments, are at
the .bottomn of the present rush to the Board. For years past money
has been easily invested in good real estate mortgages, paying 7, and
even 8 per cent., but now it is bard te, get sucli investments, witb suffi-
dient margin to, ensure safety, at 6 per cent, and banks who bave taken
rnoney on deposit, at four and five per cent, are refusing to pay intercst
at ail on deposits, while tbey will lend frcely at cali on stocks at a low
rate of interest. Sucli a state cf things lias bclpcd the brokers, and
brouglit eut speculators, wbo may yet sec a rebound wbich will bring
many te grief.

1 There is a great deal cf pcrplexity in newspaper circles, from the
Toranto Globt te, smaller fry nearer home, about the Toronto and
Ottawa charter, and wbat Mr. Gooderlxam is going te do with it-
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whether be is a conspirator with the Grand Trunk to rob the country

of its benefits, as a lever for competition, and is bosides going to

grobbic up the Q., M., 0. & 0. line too. Thero are twvo sides to evcry

question, and it would not bc an unmnixed evii if such a course wvere to

be adopted. The Grand Trunk bas made arnazing stridos iii meeting

the requirements of traffic, but if tbey bad a double track-their pre-

sent one and the Toronto & Ottawa-spoed would bc accelcrated, and

the trade of the country vastly benofitted-but, of course, what nmay

happen is simply a mattor for conjecture, as no matter for xvhorn Mr.

Gooderham may bc working, hoe manages to kceep it to himsqeif.

I have not sen any allusion to Mr. Gibson's visit to Montreal.

He lives at the terminus of the New Brunswvick Railway, opposite

Fredericton, of which line ho is President. This line runs about 120

miles to Edmunton, which is 16 miles from the frontier lino of Quebec

and Newv Brunswick Provinces. It requiros to be continued about 8o

miles to River du Loup, and thon the distance froin Montreal to St.

John will be reduced about 16o miles. The guage woulcl have to be

changcd from 3 feot 6 inches to the standard guage of the continent.

It is said that Mr. George Stophen and Mr. Burpee are in negotiation

for the purchase of the railway. At presenit the only way of getting

througb this route is by the higbway road froni River du Loup down-

wards-which is as fine a road as one could dosire to drive on-as

good as any otutside Montreal, and a great deal botter than any insicle

the city.__________ ____

Whetber Sir John A. Macdonald and bis confrères have carried

eut their Pacific Railway scbome in its original entircty, or have had

to modify it a little, or even a great deal, remains yot to be made known,

but at this date it is certain that they have succeeded in arralnging

terms with an English syndicate for the building of the road. 0f

course the patriotic Globe and lesser liglits of its colour will fiare and

fizzle against tbis-they xvill try to showv plainly that the country is

being robbed of mucli of its valuable lands-that a higlier price shoulci

bave been put upon it-that the country should have kept its lands

and built its owvn railway, and such like things-but ail this will bc
taken for what it is worth by the main portion of the people. For we

arc quite sure that Canada considered, this is the best and only way in

wbicb the road cari be constructed. We could nover have borne the

burden cf expense the building cf the road must entail, and had it

been attcmpted bankruptcy must have followed. The Liberals would

bave attemptcd it cf course, and cf course they would have ruined the

country. Sir John bas gene back te bis first idea about the matter-

enly lie has souglit money in another market-and if be really bas

managed te sell land enough te save the country mucb or any

additional expense ho deserves the thanks of ail the people.

Ail on this side cf the Atlantic know that .a trip te Europe
in these days is net a very sorieus business, and the opinion

is gradually gaining ground that tbe passage is net only bracing

and entirely bealtliy-except for these unfortunato mortals whe for

some cause or other are sea-sick most cf the time-but may bo, and

ouglit te be, made pleasant. The demand for încrcased speed and

more comfort is becoming urgent. The White Star and one or two

other linos te New York are making offert te meet the popular idea.

Fortunately our own Allan lino is moving in the samne direction. The
magnificent "Parisian," xaow in course cf construction, and te be
launcbed next spring, will be opportune., Somne cf the Allan slips
are good, very good, and the captains bave a care for the comfort,
as well as the safety of thleir passengers, but some of tbem are
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flot very good, and while no carefulness needful to safety is ever spared,

parties travelling by themn feel that a gond deal more miglit be done

to increase their enjoynient.

The Grand Trunk traffic receipts for the fast week shew an increase of

$40,403. The interest on tbe bonds held by the Grand Trunk Railway in the

Chicago and Grand Trunk Railway is not shewn in tbe traffic earnings of the

former. Some writers would appear to tbink that they were included, as they

have stated that the traffie receipts of the Grand Trunk contain the receipts

of tbe Chicago and Grand Trunk. These fines are worked as separate under-

takings, independent of ecd otber. The increase in the Grand Trunk traffic

this year is inainly derived from. the business interchanged with the new fine,

but the earnings publisbed for the Grand Trunk are for an actually decreased

mileage; that is, minus the River du Loup fine, which was transferred to the

Government on the i2tb Augu.t fast year, so that the receîpts at present pub-

lisbed do not sbew the River du Loup fine trafflo in eitber tbis year or tbe

corresponding period. The receipts for tbirty weeks this year (for 12W/ '

miles) bave been ................................................ $6,967,465
Last year, including River du Loup fine to rî3 th August.......... 5,751,922

Increase in i88o ................................................. 1,215,543

Included for River du Loup for 32 weeks in 1879 . ............... 137,400

Actual increase in i 88o ........................................ $i,352,943

One thing, at any rate, sliould be scttled for those ocean-going

steamners-tlie -kind of religious service to be lheid on Sundays. I can

scarcely rernember having made a passage when thiere was not some

trouble about this. If there should be twvo or thrce Episcopalian

clergymen on board, tliey generally contrive to get it into their owiN

hands and keep it there, treating tic clergy of ail other churches as

"laymen" and <'scliismatics," aîîd as wortby of at best a liglit and

scornful pity. As a rule, the Episcopalians are in a minority among

the passengers of any ship, but they have no scruple in forcing their

form of service upon the whole, loftily disdaining the fact that while

some of themn may be quite pleased and well edified with the recital of

printed prayers and ancient collects, followed by a ten minutes ramble

through the dogmas, others are accustomied to, and need, the spon-

taneous prayer of a man wlio from the sînful, suffering lieart of himi

talks into the heart of tlie Infinite cbarity, and a sermon which

shall quicken hope, and root life stronger in a patient trust. This

gratuitous assumption on the part of the clergy of one church-this

putting on of ecclesiastical airs is painfully ludicrous to ail thoughtful

men everywhere, and is fast driving them from ail churclies; but foolish

as it may be on land, the folly of it becomes bitterness when experienced

at sea, and I am sure that it wvould be far better if those who own the

ocean steamers would bave a religious service compiled of a non-

sectarian cast and character, but suited to the time and place, and to

be read by the captain of the ship-no sermon being allowed except

when it shall appear that a miajority of the passengers desire either of

the clergymen who may be present to perform that 'service, at sucli a

time and in such a part of the ship as shahl not interfere with the

general comfort of those travelling. This would give satisfaction to

ail parties, and put an end to some most disagrecable difficulties.

Mr. Tom Hughes lias earned for himself the admiration of ai

who love manliness in boys and men. For years hie lias been regarded

as almost the beau ideal of a truth-telling and straight-forward M.an ;

but something must have happened to our Tom turning his notions

and ideas topsy-turvy. They have put him at the head of an American

Land Company, and in pursuance of his duties lie visited New York

where at a dinner lie was betrayed into making a most astounding

assertion-to the effect that lie liad taken up the American sclieme

because the Britishi colonies are either too remote or too unhealtliy for

tlie British emigrant. " Remote" must apply to Australia and New

Zealand, and " unhealtliy "to Canada. Now, what can have given

M r. Hughes tlie peculiar mental twist which made sucli a statement

possible? Was it the new position lie lad found ? or was it the air of

New York ? or was it only zeal for the new enterprise ? Probably a

good many different elements entered into the thing, but certain it is

that Mr. Hughes spoke from a most culpable ignorance, or a wilful

intention to pervert the truth. Tliat an American emigration agent

should miake sucli a statement is quite believable, but that an English-

mail, with a reputation for common sense and patriotism should make
it is to this writer and many others incomprehensible. Canada

unhealthy! That is news to those of us who have exchanged life in

England for life in Canada and do enjoy the climatic difference. It

can hardly be believed that any country in the world is more healthy

than Canada, or that any assertion could be more foolish and dis-

creditable than that made by Mr. Hughes at Newx York.

Here is the way American phrenologists read of the character of

General Garfield :

"James A. Garfield is a man) of very strong physical constitution, with

broad shoulders, deep chest, and a good nutritive system, wvhich served to

sustain with ample vigour bis uncommonly large brain - standing fully 6 fect

bigh, and weighing 220 lbs. Perhaps there are not twvo men in a hundred

thousand who are intelligent and educated, who will see as mnuch and take into

account so many of' the principles involved in what hie sees as the subjeet

before us. Nothing escapes his attention - hie remembers things in their

elements, their qualities, and peculiarities, suchi as forrn, suze, and colour. H1e

would make an excellent judge of the size of articles, and also of their xveight,

by simple observation. He lias a talent for niatural science, especially chemistry

and natural pbilosopby. His memory, indicated by the fulness in the middle

of the forebead, is enormously developeci, aiding hirn ini retaining vividly ail

the impressions that are wortbi recalling. 'l'lie superior p)ortion of the forehead

is developed more proniinently iii the analogical than in the logical. His chief

intellectual force is in the power to elucidate and make subjects clear, bience

hie is able to teach to others wvbatever hie knows himself. H1e bias the talent
for reading character, hence hie addresscs himself to eacb individual according

to bis pcculiar cbaracterîstics, and reach 'es resuits in the readiest and best way.

His language is rather largely indicated; hie wvouId be known more for specific

compactness than for an ornate and elaborate style, becauise hie goes as directly

as possible from, the premises to the conclusion, and neyer seems to forget the

point at i, sue. Hie is able to compel himself to be tborough, and to biold his

mind and his efforts in the direction required, until bie hias made himself master

of the subject. Industry is one of his strong traits. He is firm, positive,
determined, and the middle of the tophead indicates strong religious tendency.
We seldom sec so large veneration ; hie is devout, respectful toward whatever
hie thinks sacred, whether it relates to religion or to subordinate topics ; lie would
reverence anc'ient places mande memiorable in story and song; hoe is respectfuil

to the aged - polite to bis eqtîals, and especially generous and fi-iendly toward

those who are is inferiors in age or culture. Thus young men and even

cbildren bave ready access to himn by bis invitation and permission. His strong

social affection makes bis face and bis voice a standing invitation toward

confidence, and bie hias great familiarity in his treatment of the young. His

method of stodyîng subjects is instinctive ; hie considers ail the facts, every

condition tînat will bc brougbit into question, and combining these by means of

bis logical force, is coniclusionS seemn clear, are vigourouslv stated and influential.

Hie bias a strong pbysiognomy;- that broad and high cheek-bonie indicates vital

power ',that strong nose indicates determination, courage and positiveness;
the fiulliess of the lips shows wariith of affection and of sympathy."1

Rccurring to the question of the Timber Lands which was raised

iii fast SPECTATOR, it rniglit seem to many that thinning-out trees

mnust be a very simple operation-and it is so, if you are only engaged
in forming an ornamnental Park. It is, at least, so far simple in that
case, as only tu be dependent upon the possession -of artistic taste.

T'hat is, bowever, quite a different matt er from the case of a timber

forest ; and the science of forestry (wîthout pruning) hias 'more

branches than one. When trees have to be prepared for timber

cutting at a later stage of their lives, there will probably be two or

three thinnings-out necessary, with intervals of years between. But

the grand point is, that not one of these thinnings must be excessive,

for 'the excellent reason that you do flot want the side-branches to

grow-the essence of ý timber tree being that it should not have

them-and it is only by sufficient crowding together of the trees that

this growth of branches can be prevented. Room for growth of stem

is most essentially needed, but none for branches, until a great heiglit

is reached. And so the whole matter is reduced to rather strict limits

by the sheer necessity of the case. Forests left in the way in which

the Canadian ones have hitherto, been make taîl and branchless trees,

but only one stem of many that there might be of the best dimensions

or girtli. There is money in this, as our readers will see, whether they

be of the mammonite persuasion or'not ; and it is ail a matter of such

*vital concern to our general prosperity as a people that the enquiring

*minds amongst our young men will not be doing badly to searcli out

A
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good treatises and experienced authorities upon the subject, and then
give the public the resuits of their reading and enquiry in the colunmus
of this journal.

In pursuing such a course of study they may haply learn somne-
thing of the classification of trees- their species and genera and
localities ; of the organization of a forester's staff, and their annual
duties; of ail the exactnesses of thinning out;- of the prevenition of
,fires in the xvoods, and their extinction by water and sand-belts and
trenching and axe-work ; of the system and mode of life of timber-
making parties and purveying for the same; of restrictions upon the

use of the forest by outsiders to avoid fires ;of relations with Indian
tribes ; of newv and profitable applications for timber, including sinall
timber and culis. And so, flot to weary the reader, \VC leave this

question for the presenit.

The New York Times is asking whether we should say IlRailway"
or IlRailroad." IlRailway," beyond a doubt! In the matter of the
sense of the root-words, the question seems scarcely worth a thought
or a quibble, and this, if so concluded, will relegate the entire query
to one of sound. But there is really no question here. Il Railway" is
incomparably superior, as avoiding the -dnplicate ripple. Ask our
"exquisite " friend, and he will declare that it is Ilvewy pwefwable."

To ventilate sewage pipes through openings on the surface of the

streets is doubtless a great error, and there can be no good reason for
it in any case, for the ventilating pipes can be carried above the houses

as high as we wish, unless we desire to have them put to a double
service and made to perforni the part of drainage sbafts for the ramn-

water. We are flot at ail bound to do this, and it seems that consi-
deration ought to, be conclusive as to the importance of adopting the
high-escape system in our Canadian cities.

A correspondent writes :

It was a generous thought of the founder of the SPECTATOR that
opportunity should be provided for every citizen to express himself in

the columns of the paper over his own designation, but he had been

then hardly long enough amongst us to be aware that it is one of the

peculiar attributes of a new society that no man can bc said to, be
valued for what he is, in mmnd or disposition, uniess his powers be

enhanced by money or position, or a European or continental recogni-

tion, or a political or society office, or a clerical or college diploma,

which are doubtiess ail good things in themselves, but not intended to

have quite s0 much exclusive power connected with themn. We are a

young society. We do flot presume to judge for ourselves. But

better times are perhaps coming to the Dominion, and even now the
unknown or littie known can sometimes reckon up the partial fruits of

their labours for the people, and be enabled to despise the machina-

tions of his contemptible foes.

SIR,-As mny name hias been made the subject of considerable comment
lately, and as my scheme has been ridiculed during the late Toronto election,
and as you have seen fit in your independent journal to discuss the proposed
canal, 1 would desire in seif-defence to enlighten your readers upon the point
in question. As far as the question of twenty years hence is concerned being
time enough to think of eonstructîng the Huron and Ontario Ship Canal, I
would caîl attention to the report of the Globe of the 28th June, 1848, of a
public meeting held in Toronto for the construction of the now called Northern
Railroad. Mr. C. S. Gzowski in his speech on that occasion stated that plank
and nîacadamized roads would be sufficient for Canada for the next 3 0 years, and
that it was insanity and-weakness in any one to think of railroads. I would
like to mention, in extenuation of the scheme, that over 2,00,000 petitioners
petitioned for the construction of the canal. To my mmnd it is now neither
more nor less than a question of location is concernied, Belleville versus Toronto.
Either we are to have a ditch for barges, to ail intent and puposcs practically
worthless, or we are to have one of the finest ivater comunications in the world
improved by art. Respectfuilly yours,

Toronto, Sept. 7t11, 188o0e. C. cap riol.

The Baroness Burdett-Coutts has had the decency to fail sick at

last,. a nd the inarrage with her juvenile friend is postponed in con-

sequence. It is to be hoped that the sober reflection of a sick bed

will bring the aged lady to a sound mind. In her normal mental con-
dition she is a most estimable wvoman, xvho lias lived a long life of great
usefulniess, and it wouid be a pity for thiat career to end in a craze-a
pity for the old lady herseif and a pity for yonng Mr. Bartlett.

It is very entertaining to hear the remarks of the London swell-
mob on the iniquity of being kept in the town dnring August-
sacred to hoiidays by the sea, or the lofty enjoyment of grouse shooting.
Mr. Gladstone and his Government could hardly have perpetrated a

worse crime-it is inuch more execrated than the abused ami abolished
Irish disturbance Bill, and xvill probably be rernbered against him

as one of the croxvning sins of a life already w'eighed down with sins
innumerable. Say the dainty politicians-who have more concern for

partridges and grouse than for those popular emnergencies which corne

bc it summer or winter, neyer consulting the alrnanac--"l why should
we be robbed of otir sbooting, or our month by the sea ? This is

monstrous and ought to be put dowvn by act of parliament."

But to serions minded men this governmental determination to

accomplish a fair and urgently necessary portion of its original pro-

gramme, undeterred by the too frequent babblings of haîf serions and

wholly stupid obstructioriists, is magnificent. It arsa new era in

political life, and xvarns present politicians, and politicians expectant,

that when they give themselves to the service of the country it may

actually be service-working liard and late in heat and moisture xvhen

less self-sacrificing men are plodding the mioors aftcr sport.

But whilc the Government have been working w~ith a will to

deserve the respect and confidence of the country, bringing forward
wholesorne measures of reform, the Lords who hold dignified council
in the Upper House have been doing the kind of work w'hich xvas

certain to provoke the question ; lIs the House of Lords of any reai
service to the country ? " Whether the Govern ment actcd with due

caution in introducing Mr. Forster's measure for preventing useless and

cruel evictions in Ireland during the period of the preseiit distress, may
be fairly questioned; but when it had passed the House of Commons
it should have been allowed to become law. AL the mischief that
could possibly arise from it was then done, while the good it was cal-

culated to achieve was effectually'hindered. Irish agitators found it

easy to, raise the cry once more: IlIreland cannot get justice from

England by fair means, and had better resort to foui." Every treason-

able speech and every agrarian outrage in Ireland now will be chargeci

upon the House of Lords by ail those who wish to bring charges
against them, and the fact that when caiied upon to pass a measuire

affecting their own landiord class they taiked and voted entireiy in

their own interests xviii be remembered in the not far-off days when

the question of aboiishing their House altogether wiil becomne a subject

for popular discussion. Add to that the unseemiy manner in which

the Voters' Registration Bill was kicked by lordly boots ont of exist-

ence, and the sum total is clearly one the Lords have iio reason to be
proud of.

A sigh of relief was the first weicome given to the tidings that

General Roberts had defeated Ayoob Khan and broken up bis army.
For months the country had been kept in a state of profound anxiety.

We were engaged in a struggle with a fierce and warlike people, led

by a man not at ail unskilful in the ruder science of war. The Jingoes

in England and India, xvho howicd so fiercely for a bioody revenge

when Major Cavagnari Nvas murdered, were almost silenced xvhen

tidings of the defeat of General Burrows were received. The situation

was grave and perplexing in the extreme ; the trouble was self-
infiicted; ail began to wish that the war had neyer been entered upon,

but nione denied that retreat after such a disaster was impossible.
General Roberts has changed the situation, vindicated the honour andi

giory of British armns in the East, and made it possible for England to

ceasc residence and interference in Afghanistan. The war xvas un-

rightcous, it has been carried on in great part iii a mantier creditabie

neither to the generosity nor courage of the army, and the victory just

won by Genierai Roberts is welcorne, not only becanse the battle was

fought in truc British style, but because it leaves no need for any more

of the sort. E1o~
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

The desecration of the Sabbath. is becoming a matter of course,
despite the indignant comiments to the contrary of our excellent
weeklies. Five years ago such a thing as~ a Sunday excursion was flot
tolerated ; naw the boats are thronged Sunday after Sunday with both
young and aid. York street on a Sabbath evening is a mass of
moving humanity returning frorm some advertized excursion perhaps
witli a sermon thrown in. 1>eople of cvcry class, ricli and poor, high
and iow, maie and feriale patronize thcsc religions evils. The boast
of thie city churches of the quietniess of our strects is gone. Toronto
can vie now with Chicago, as we are but littie rernovcd from horse
racing an thc Sabbath. Oue hiaif of the clergy cry downl these
excursions, the othcr half uphold them. The clergy set the example,
and the .laity follow suit. Althougli %'c purposc having oile of the
best exhibitions in Toronto Canada has yet seen, it is no reason that
in open deiance of God's laxv, men shoulci bc hired on the Sabbath
to roll grass and gcncrally look aftcî- things at the exhiibition groundýi
I)reparato)ry to opening thc Fair. If the clergy and civil authorities
persist iii their loose systcm of observing the hioliiness of God's day
how long will it be before our children becomo wviser than their fathers,
and with the sanction of their religious teachers, andi the example of
those in authority hasten us on to a continuai desecration of God's
holy day. Shall we break ont iii open rebellion against the dread
comm-and given in Mount Sitiai: "The scventh day is the Sabbath
of the Lord thy God, in it thon shalt not dIo any work ?" There is ziot
the slightest necessity to wor< at the exhibition on the Sabbath neither
is there any good end to be gaiined by patronizing Sunday excursions.
If ive denounice Sunday concerts,, to bc consistent wvc should also
discountcnanicc Sunday excursions andi sucli like. But so long as civil
bodies arc permitted tc) hire and labour on the Sabbathi there is littie
hope that the sancity of thc day ivill continue to bc observed.

Truly the City Council is in -a deplorablc condition. 'Ne have no
engineer yct, nor is there any one likely to be appointed for some
time to corne. 'Ne have no one authorised to grant certificates for
pntting in drains, nor is therc any anc authorised to sign the pay
sheets of the %vorkinumen. As 1 hinted soine time ago, there is a
clique of aldermien in the Council who desire generally to have things
their own way, but %vio dIo riot appear to have the real interest of the
city at hucart. I believe half-a-dozen practical men ivauld accomplish
more ruai good for the city than our twventyseveni aldermen xvith ail
their wisdomn and sagacity.

The Great International Exhibition is open, and is said to surpass
the expectations of tlîe Comimittee. What with the extensive addi-
tions to tire main building, and large improvements to the other attrac-
tions, the present exhibition may confidently be said to take a foremost
rankç amangst the exhibitions of the country. Nevertheless there is
always a very considerable degrce of dissatisfaction feit and expressed
after thc termination of ouri- ost successful fairs, and I think this
arises fromn the fact of' there heing such a large numnber of so-called
first-class fairs in the Dominion at anc timec. A healthy rivalry is
beneficial, but a superfluity of awvards anc imedals is conducive of dis-
trust, and is an advocate of deceit. There is probably no organ or
piano, made iii Canada, that lias tiot receivecl a first prize at some
Provincial fair, while the number of sewing-machincs ta which medals
have been awarded is countless. And this undoubtedly is owing to
the fact of there beirîg such a large number of exhibitions to which
mianufacturers can send their gaads, when failing ta receive an award
at anc place they can succeed in another. Industrial exhibitions are
very excellent institutions, but it would appear as though a limit should
bc placed upon the number of such fairs being held at anc time
within a given section of country.

Without a question the World is a spicy little paper; it cantains
abundance of newvs; its printing is good, and its ruading matter pass-
able ; but xvhat could inducu the proprietors ta start such a daily in
the face of such apposition ? The enemies af the Globe say the Ww-ld
is a part of that influential journal, published upon their capital and
with their type, for the sale purpase, if possible, af cutting out the

Tetegram and Mlail, which papers; are fast taking the lead amongst the
Ontario circulation of daily journals. The above report is current in
private circles, for, say the wise ones, the Globe is iosing powver, and
the Mail is gaining ground, but the Globe, not ta be beaten, is going
to, drown the Telegram out of existence. We shahl sec.

The Globe publishus with peculiar glee from time ta timu depre-
catory reports relating ta the efforts being made ta form a syndicate
ta build the Canadian Pacific R. R. It seems ta me that there is
nothing particuiarly humourous in the failure even if this should
happen ta be the case, but that the failure would be a matter for
sincere regret, as it would leave us in a heavy finanicial predicaments and
froîîî which their appears ta be no escape except by effecting the
shouldering of the responsibility by other parties, who can, most pro-
bably, better develop wiid lands thari any governmentai departmcnts,
while ridding the country of a probable source of political corruption.

With respect ta the report of John W. Langmuir, the Inspector
of Prisons and Hospitals, it appears that $65,829 is the revenue
derived from paying patients at the Asylum and Central 'Prison, when
with the deduction upon the annual expenditure the net charge upon
the Provincial Treasury for the maintenance of asylums, prisons and
hospitals is $499, 174. However large or small the amounit may seem,
there certainly appears ta be a great w'aste in labour somewhere, when
with se, many competent prisoners and able lunatics sa littie return is
nmade. The authorities of the Penitentiary at Sing Sf ng would have
us know that that prison is self-sustaining. Now, although it is a
doubtfül boast for a country ta say its prisons are self-sustaining, for
if they are self-sustaining they neccssarily must interfère with honest
labour,' yet the meîi should bu made ta do some useful wvork, instead
of idling their time in foolish drilling, as is the case in the Central
Prison at Toronto. The two hundred or sa haif-time-employed men
at the Toronto prison might be very lucratively employed in reclaiming
the harbour and preventing the washing away of the island. The men
at Kingston could be very readîly accommodated with some large
public improvement that would help ta bring a return in revenue in-
directly. This is the truc way af miaking these bouses of correction
self-sustaining, and without interfering with legitimate employment.

.The Sovereign Grand Lodgc of the 1. O. O. F. muets in Toronto
next week. Addresses of wulcomu are ta be prusented by His Wor-
ship the Mayor and John Withrow, President of the Exhibition Asso-
ciation. It is expected that the largest cangregation of Odd Fuhlows
ever brought together in Canada will muet hure next week. Hawever
grand their processions may bu, and however great their numbers may
bu, it strikes mie as being a very peculiar proceeding on the part of the
Government officials ta grant the use of the Parliament Buildings for a
week ta such a body of men. It is adopting a bad precedent ta
alienate the Government Buildings, for however short a timu, ta any
corporated body of private individuals for whatever purpose. The
excuse that the international change of courtesies warrants the boan is
insufficient. The buildings in which the government of the country
is carried on should bu used solely for Governmunt or Parliamentary
purpases, and ta loan such buildhings, or use thum for any other pur-
pose than the abject for which they were designed, is ta vialatu a
principle that shauid be recognised amangst us as law.

I have attempted from timu ta time ta give a cursory glance at
the irregular proceedings of the Toronto City Council, and the
manner of conducting municipal works. At last the citizens appear
ta bu awakening ta the fact that falsification, defalcation and mis-management are the order of the day. The T-elegram, the lively
exposer of such proceedings, is waxing hot over the scandai, for a
suriaus scandai it is, and has opuned its columns ta attumpt the ex-
posure of the fraud. In an elaborate article last Monday it appears
that certain appropriations for sewers were made by the Commnittee on
Works, but the actual expenditure did not reach the amounts by
somne hundreds of dollars, and in order that no balance should appear,
the avurpius of the cost of the sewer was said ta have gone in con-
structing culverts, &c., which said culverts &c. were neyer constructed.
The question is, where is the balance? -,Queen Cihy
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

THE STOCK OF THE PRECIOUS METALS.

Tise influence of the depreciation in tise value of silver relatively to tisat
of gold has gradually produced great changes in tise composition of tise stock
existing at two of the principal centres wviere a metallic reserve is iseld, tise
Bank of France and tise Treasury of tise United States. Tisere are great
differences in the reasons why these reserves are held, tise Bank of France
being a centre for circulation only, tise United States Treasury one for circulation
and tise general interests of business;- but in botis nattural causes have worked
out their inevitable resuits, and a reserve whicis, at a time not very far distant,
consisted mainly of gold has graduaily become one largely consisting of silver.

As far as can be traced, the process of conversion is stili going on. Tise figures
in tise case of tise United States Treasury are as folloss

BULLION AND Sl'ECIE IN UNITED OIT REASURV.

Goad, Per WiVer, Per Togdùher,
Dollars. Cent!. Dollars. Cent!. Dollars.

jtne 1, 1878........ 169,000,000 go 20,000,000 10 189,709,000

june t, 1879........8136,680,000 78 38,667,000 22 175,347,000
joune i, i88o........ 128,709>000 63 71,209,000 35 199,918,000

By tise Act of 1878. tise Secretary of the United States 'Ireasury xvas
autisorized and directed to purcisase from time to time silver bullion at tise

market price tisereof, flot less than two million ($2,ooo,ooo) dollars' wortis per
montis, nor more tisan four millions $4,ooo,ooo) dollars worth per montis, and
cause tise same to be coined montisly as fast as so purchased into sucis dollars."
Small silver coins, isaif dollars, quarter dollars, and dimes, have also been
struck. These have accumulated in tise United States Treasury and bave now
reached tise inconvenient sum of nearly r,o0o,ooo sterling. Tise actual
coinage of standard silver dollars tinder the Act of February 28, 1878, bas

been :
Year ending June 30, 1878 ......... ........... $8,573,500

... .. .. .. ... ... ... 29,227,500
.... . .... .... ... ... 27,933,750

Thougis tisis coinage falîs far short of tise legal maximum Of $4,ooo,ooo a
month, it is clearly in excess of tise wants of thse country. Tise result bas been
that the silver dollars thus created have remained in tise Treasury. There is,
it is true, considerably more gold in tise isands of tise New York baniks now
than then:

NEW YORK ASSOCIATED BANES-SPEcIE HELU.

1878 ................ August 3 ......... ...... £3,6oo,Oooo
1880o................ July 31.................... 13600,000

More lit date....................... 10,000,000

But taking tise New York banks and the Treasury together, there is flot mucis

more gold held collectively between tisen in i88o tisa» in 1878.
Tise result in tise case of the Bank of France is somewhat different. We

will take tise figures as far back as 1874, wvhen tisougis tise stock of gold held

by that bank was not at its isighest, tise proportion of value in gold was greater
tisa» it has been since :
COMPOSITION 0F THE STOCK OF THE PRECIO1JS METALS 8SELD flV THSE BANK 0OF FRANCE

ON 31ST DECEMBER IN EACH YEAR, 1874 TO 1877.
Pnrportion Of Proportion of

Gold. Go/d (o Total. Si/ver Silver to Total. Total.
Pounde. Fer Cent. Rounds. Fer Cent. Poundî.

1874 ................ 4044,000 76 12,528.000 24 53,0)12,000

1875 ................ 46,972,000 70 20,200,000 30 67,172,000

1876 ................ 61,2i6,ooo 71 25,544,000 29 86,760,000

1877 .............. 47,084,000 58 34,616,000 42 88,700,000

After 1877, tise acecounts of tise Bank of France allow us to subdivide
tise stock between what was iseld attse head office and attse branches. Tise
figures are as follows. We give tise amounts in eacls montis during tisis year,
as tise movement show» is curions :

AMOUNTS 0F CASH HELD BY THSE BANK 0F FRANCE IN GOLD AND SILVER AT PARIS

AND TIHE BRANCHES ON THE 3IST DECEMBER, 1878 AND s 879.

1878 ............ 3

January 29 ............
February 26 ..........
.March 25 ..............
April 29 .............. 1
May 27 .............. 1
June 24.............. 1
juIy 21...............1

1878 .......... .......
1879 .................

188o.
janIiary 29...... ......
February 26 ...........
March 25.............
April 29..............
May 27...............
june 24...............

july 21............

Paris.
Rounds.
0,552,000

7,2812, 000

7p,137,000
7,760,000
8,232,000

7,308,000
6,984,000
6,o96,ooo

3,932,000

Total of
Go/d

Rounds.
39,344,000
29,664,000

29,377,000
31,268,000

32,644,000
32,676,000
32,440,000
32,396,000

30,644,000

Branches.
Rounds.

8,792,000
12,452,000

12,249,000
83,508,000

14,412,000
15,368,000
15, 456,000
86,300,000

16,712,000

Proportion
Yo/d ta Total.

Rer Cent.
48
38

37
38
39
40

39
39
38

Paris.
Poilnds.

25,052,000 1
27,596,600

27,488,000
27,540,000 2

27,460,000
z6,852,000 2

26,936,000
26,880,000
26,724,000 2

Total of Rroio.tioyz
Si/ver. Si/ver to Total.

Rounids. Per C'ent.
42,324,000 52

49,104,000 62

49*86,ooo
50e4 4s000
58,020,000
38,892,000
49,342,000
49,532,000
50,016,000

Br'anches.
Rounds.
79272,000
1.5o8,0oo

12,368,000
12,944,000

3,560,000
12,040,000
12,406,000
12,652,000

13e292,000

Totals
of Botk.
Rounds.

Sî,668,ooo
78,768,000

79,233,800
81,752,000

83,664,000
81,568,ooo
~8,762,ooo
81,928,o00
8o,66o,ooo

Thuis within lcss than six years, from December, T87-1, to JItlY, i88o, tise

proportion of gold held by thse Bank of France has dropped front bting 76 per

cent. to being 38 per cent. on the whole supply, wlule within the l9vo years

dnd a half, front December, 1878, to JtuiY, i88o, during wvhicis we cati sîîbdivide

tise stock between Paris and the branches, the amounit at tise capital has

diminisbed frorn being £130,ooo,ooo, to £/e,ooo,ooo,-ess tisan hialf its for mer
amount. Tise supply of gold hield at Paris inay iii a rougi 'lvay be regarded

as tise available stock out of svhicis a dcmand for export could lie met. Front

it must be deducted the Io and 5~ franc pieces in gold wvlich tise isank lmolds,

but svhich, as our Paris correspondent rnenîioned last week, are, ins lie case

of thse io franc pieces at ail events, too mucîs worn for export.

Witis regard to tise Bank of Germnany tise proportion of tise gold ansd silver

held are flot knosvn. Tise silver thsaler pieces are, isowevcr, stili leg il tender

.up to any arnount. It is psrobable duat out of tise ,299000,0OO, Or so lseld in

coin and bullion by tise Bank of Germany a large arnount consisis of tisese old

coins. The German nexvspapers have now and tiseri mentionied efforts on tise

Reiciss Bank to put tisem into circuliations, but as in tise simîilar case

wisen thse Bank of France endeavours to issue five-franc pieces, tise coin, flot

being liked by tise holders, iînmediately makes its svay back to tise baîsk. Thse

nervousness exiited by the Reiciss Bank last AuItumoII wvien derniands for an

export of gold, thougi -not large, took place, appeared greater tisan could be

weIl explained, excel3t on the supposition tisat a large part of tise rescrve lield

consisted of silver.
Thse inevitable influence of tise natural preferenice slisouvîs to tise more

convenient metal is quite sufficient to explain tise movement ils tise luroisotion

of gold and silver iseld by the United States Treasury and tise Bansk of France.

To us tise principal significance of tisis inovemnent at tisis mîontent îs perhaps

tisis, tisat with a stock of gold diminising s0 rapidly as tisat lisld isy tise Blank

of France, we cannot, sisould any sharp deînand fali on Paris, ix'< o sec

that demand fully answered from tisat quarter. Till tise influîence of tise Aututn

shows itself more clearly, the excisange between New York and Paris will be

watcised wjtis the same interest in England as that betwcen New York and

London-London .Economist.

We have heard a rumeur, and we give give it as a rumour, that one of our

city banks, lately in difficulties, has adopted a very questionable metisod of

putting its notes in circulation. Tisis is, paying brokers a commission of two

per cent. for the transaction, and each broker isas a blue letter, generally tise

initial letter of his name, stamped on the bis hie issues-tse letters are said

to be M., L, B., A. and S. The namne of thse batik is withiseld for tise presenit.

It has been stated that other banks have done tisis, and, of course, it bas been

a nicc thing for the commission brokers, but it appears to us to be a sign of

weakness on tise part of tise bank, and want of confidence on tise part of tise

public.

BANKS.

S Capital Capital Yé 0,~ ~
BA K M -et Q! Ze ,,

Sub,,cribe -. P a id ilp o ow e' i S

M ontreal .......... 0. $i2,o00,000 $x ,999,2S0 $3ý,o0,O0 $153Vc $130,4~ 4 5.21

Ontario ..... ................ 40 3,000,000 2,996,756 100,000 86is -,34 3 
6

.94

Molsons .......... -........... 50 2,000,000 1,999,095 100,000 99 68 31 (.6
Toronto ..... ...... 00 2,000,000 2,000,000 500,000 137h' 111 352 5.0)

*290,000

J.2cq*,s Cartier .............. 2s 500,000 500,000 55,020 01 5 7'%, .'4 5.4)

Merchants........... 100 5,798,267 5,518,933 475,000 o 3i 773ý1 3 5.7

Eastern Townships ..... 50 1,469,600 1,382,037 q00,00 %
......e....... 100 2,500,000 2,500,000 425,00 3

Commerce........... 50 6,1oooooo 
6
,ooo,o 1,400,000 129 110% 4 6. zo

Exchange .... .............. 100 1,ooo,ooo I,o>oo,oo .75.00 53

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal 'rrlegraph Co... 40 2,000,000 2,00,00 171,432 133ý-o 91 4 5199
R. & 0. N. Co ............. 0 1,565,000 1,56500 6z3, >7%
City PasseCger Railway. 50 .. 0,000 o 6,o 120 8~ 3 41

Newv City Gas Co .......... 40 ...,0G 150,0 4 lis s 67

*Contingent Fond. tReconstruction Reserve Fond. IPer afnula.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

1880. 1879. Week's Traffis.. Aggmgate.

COMPANY. Ps.Fepe-

Period. Mails & and Total. Total. Iîîcr,,,i Decr's, PurCsî,. br,'lrs

Express L.Sto,.k

Weck $ $ $ $ $ $ $
*Granîd Trunk...Sept, 4 74,035 138,658 212,693 172,291, 40,4-3 .. 0.1;, 4!;, .9;

Great Western.... Ag. 27 45 ,329 59,893 105,227 89,378 15,849 ... 9 2'C,7
6

7 ...

Nottliern&H.&N.WV 31 16,ý395 20,569 36,964 32,,486 4,478 ... 9 50 29i6

Troronto & Nipissing.. 31 S 2,531 2,391 1,922 4.340 58î ... .) 19

Midland ............ 31 2,778 8,375 11,153 7.42) ï,7-4 ... 9 15

St. Lawrence&Ottawa 28 î,68o ,42 3112 2,946 166 fni,,l.C , 3,17

Whithv, Pt Perry &
Lidsa^ ............. 31 758 1,183 1.94 1 1677 04 ,. O

Canada Central. 2l 3,33 3,949 7,288 4,969 ,319 .... 8 , I
TrnoGe&Bru.ce 28 1,091 2,383 .4,473 4.546 . . 73 C

seO, M. .0 r 7, 169 4,810 21,979 4,718 r7ý,i261 .... 9;
.... Month iMîl@ Moosh

IntercoloCil ...... July 32 64,430 81,884 146,314 107,573 39,441 . ... 14

*Nore T o GitAND TRu.Ni.-The River du Luîîip r cccipts are itCClti b 'd foCI2. , >, n

îl88; omittillg thtm the aggregate increase for ten weclcs is $475.546.

tNoTuTO Q., Ml.,O.&0. Rv.-Eatern Diîvision receipts not included in retisrs for ,ýý

437
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CERAMICS.

PART I.

From the earliest period the potter's productions have been in constant

demand and held in the highest estimation, and in none of the industrial arts

can there be faund one holding a more prominent place, or that combines in

itself sa much of the primary element of beauty we eall forin. As we lift the

cup to aur lips to quaif its fragrant contents of tea or coffee, seldom do we

pause and reflect, that this now beautiful semi-transparent abject was once

simply a lump of clay, having scarcely any intrinsic value. But, through the

power of science and skill, it hias been converted into an article of the greatest

utility and beauty.
Whether we look at the art of the patter frorn an econormicai or a sanitary

point of view, we must be impressed with its wonderful. importance. It adds

to aur daily comfort, cleanliness and health. Its utility has been recogiiizcd

from the first dawn of civilization, and in itself iA exhibits anc of the most

marked triumphs of scientific industry, fram the very cheapness of the material

upon which 'that industry is exercised, for it bestows a value uponl the very dust

beneath, aur feet. The plastic power of dlay eminently fits it in the hands of

the skilful artizan ta be converted into the most graceful forms, and when ta

this we add that delicate semi-transparency and the beauty of the metallic

colours it is capable of receiving, can we wonder that it causes uis ta acknowv-

ledge its dlaims ta a foremost rank among the industrial arts. By the ancients

it was held in the highest estimation, for wc find representatiojis upon the walls

of the Catacombs of Beni-Hassan, and Thebes, which arc supposed ta have

been cxecuted nineteen centuries before the Christian cra, wherc the various

processes of the manufacture of pattery are dctailed. There is the prelimibary

kneading ,of the clay, the formation of thc article uponi the whecl, the aven. for

firing, and the position of the hands, the pecuiliar rounding of thc right arm of

the men represented fabricating the ware, being in a great mecasure identical

with the position assumcd by the warkmen of the present day.

We find frequent mention of the art of pattery in Horace, Homier, and

the Sacred Writings, in Ezekiel this passage accurs : "4Thou also son of man

take thec a tule. and lay it before thee, and pourtray îpan. it the city, even

Jerusalem."'- And long before Phidias created his wonderful types of beauty,

or Apellés and the rest of his illustrions compeers had attained ta that pinnacle

of art, which ha% cast a glory over their naines more lasting than the works

they executed, ivas the patter's art, honoured in an eminent degree. The

Athenians assignied a portion of their city ta the manufacture af it. Nor svas

Atherîs alone in its production. The cities of Corinth, rbgina, and Samos were

equally renawned, and executed works of surpassing beauty, which ail the

skill and appliances of the nineteenth century cannot imprave upon, and

barely succeed in imperfectly imitating.
From Greece the potter's art spread through Europe. But svriters differ

as ta the exact people who were the first ta introduce it inta England, some

asserting that they are indebted ta the Romans for it, and as a proaf af this

point ta the records ta be found of the remains of a Roman pattery in the

neighbourhood of Leeds, near which. there is a village supposed ta be built

upon the site, and namned Patter Newtan ;others again conteud it was intro-

duced by the Phocenicians in their trade with the early Britons, exchanging

earthen-vessels for metals. Whoever iutrodnced it into Eugland, this fact in

connection with it is very evident, that for a long time the potter's art remained

in a rude state, and met with very littie encauragement. This was flot the case

on the Continent of Europe, for there it became a princely pastime ta encourage

it. Its greatest triumphs in Eugland were dute ta individual enterprise. Nor

do we find scarcely any mention of it till the year 1671 ; then a monopoly for

manufacturing earthenware, comrnanly 'kuown by thc namne of Porcelain of

China, was granted ta John Dwight, and shortly after this the pottery of Bow

was estahlished Ii 1730 ; those of Chelsea about 1745 ;and Derby, 1751.
And in the history of Staffordshire, that at Burslemn in the year 1688, when the

two brothers, John and Phillip Ellers (Germans), manufactured a perfect white

salt-glazed staneware ; but their secret being stolen by one Astbury, a patter,
they left England in disgust, returning ta Fatherland.

Often in the industrial arts some apparently trivial circumstance may

escape the observation of the great mass, but some one keener than the rest

will see a gain or advantage which they cani turn ta their awn profit. Suich was

the case in the anecdote related of Astbury. For it is said that something

being wrong with an eye of his horse he applied ta an ostler at Duinstable for a

cure. The man heating some flint in the fire, and reducing it ta a powder,
applied it ta the harse's eye, which it is said ta have cured. Astbury being an

observant man, bethaught him ta try calcined flint with the dlay used il. the

manufacture of his wares. The experiment proved a success.

After this we find the art rapidly impraving, and the Bow Potteries

advancing ta a foremost rank, and those of Chelsea patronized by George the

Second, which were .ultimately removed ta Derby. Then we find Plymouth

coming forward claiming its place, and with it the name of Cookworthy is

asseciated. These works were aftersvards remaved ta Worcester. This pottery

was noted as one of the earliest manufactories of parcelain. But the hanour

is accorded ta Champion, of Bristol, for praducing the finest kind miade in

Englaud about this periad, and which is s0 highly prized by collectors. These

and athers werc folloxved by the Warcester Parcelain Works, which dlaim the

honour cçf produciug the well-known willow pattern. These works received

the first Royal patent in 1789. At this period it turned out many fine speci-

mens of the potter's art, but after a time its usefulness declinéd. But at the

preseut day the productions of this Pottery are noted for their novelty, taste

and origiuality. But, wherever the works of the English patter have pene-

tratcd, there are but few people ta bc found who have not heard af that naine

so famous in the annals of pottery, Josiah Wedgwood,-a manl whasc life was s0

full of a gentle simplicity, always desirous of carrying his productions ta the

highest degree of perfection ; wh-o sought out aud employed the best talent he

could procure ta attain this desired abject. And with the name of Wedgwood

will be ever liuked that of Flaxman, the good and gentle, svhase great geuîus

and loving art spirit iufused beauty, and beauty of no common order, into

whiatcver hie touched. The classic elegance imparted ta the farms af the

Wedgwood ware, and their advaucement ta a foremast rank, not surpassed by

any time or period, are mainly due ta the taste and skill of the gifted sculptor.

Flaxman did not slavîshly capy the Greek forms, but revived and worked in

the samne spirit svhich animated themri; and no surer test of the cnduring beauty

imparted by the artists of Greece ta all they touched can be found than in the

oft revival, and the success attending it, of those gloriaus forms they have left

for the admiration and study af succeeding generations. It hias been truly

said, Il What is inherently beautiful is for aIl time.' WVe uîay seek out novelty

and bc ruled by fashion and convcntionalism, yet in spite af aIl this we must

turru back and acknowledge the pre-eminence af Greek forms, svhether displayed

in their architecture aud sculpture, or in thase skilled productions af the

potter's art.
The tendcncy of the decorative arts in America ta day is, ta produce

without study or labour. Among the masses its desire is novelty, and it is a

morbid taste ta hunt after novelty, purely for navelty's sake. The search

should be after the heautiful, and how ta ally that beauty with the uiseful. It

is an error ta suppose these two can be faund and blended tagether without

earnest study and labour. Rccollect the saying of the ancients: "lLabour is the

price the Gods have put upon everything truly valuable." Do flot listen ta that

false dictum Ilthat after aIl such things are a mere matter of taste." Beauty of

fonn aud good ornamentation is a matter of taste, but nat of mere whim and

caprice ; they are as clearly defined and regulated as any other matter of art or
science by well understoad laws.

ht is not requisite that w'e shotîld dwell uiponi the many productions of thte

present day, emanating fram the justly celebratcd houses of Capeland,
Minton, and Doulton, &c. &c., from whose manufactories the skilled hands

and busy brains of England's workmen are yearly and daily sending out inta the

world formns of surpassing beauty, which are calculated ta disseminate a taste

lu the palatial palaces of the wealthy, and repeat in commoner wares those

saine forms placiug themr within the reach of people of more limited means, for

it by no means follaws that because an article is cheap, it must necessarily be

tigly, And yau will perceive we have avaided any mention of the great

potteries of Europe-Italian, German, Austrian and French-their very history

alpcears like a romance. The struggles and privations of Pallisey, the dis-

coveries and secrets of others, and the interest taken in the Potter's art b.'
princes and nobles, can be fouud in the history of the art, and are nat adapted
ta a short paper like this.

In the manufacture of pottcry a large amaunt of capital is necessary.

This combined with scientific skill in the mixing af the clays, glazes, and
colours, ta which we may add a thorough knowledge of design and artistic

skill, upon this the beauty and rcady sale of the wares greatly depeud.

For the benefit of thase who may neyer have seen a Patter>', we shall

endeavour ta convcy some idea of its working. For what is considered a

compîcte pottery, seven Uins are required,-three for the bisque, and four for

the glass. The compornent parts of the clay being mixed and properly pub.

verized, it is then placcd in the hands of the dexterous madeller or turner,

whose mechanical skill causes it ta assume those various forms of beaut>' which

delight us b>' their graceful proportion. It is next placed in the bisque avens

and there subjected ta an intense heat from nineteen ta twenty-three hours ;
this will vary according ta the state of the atmosphere, &c. After this the
wares undergo the process of dipping; the contents of the dipping.tub cansist

of a mixture of lead, borax, and flint, which are ground in water. Having

passed through this stage the>' are removed to the glass avens. The value of the

ware in the avens general>' consists of about $i,ooo worth ; and the glass avens

take on the average from fifteen ta eighteen hours ta fire. The man in charge

of these avens must possess nerve and experience, as an>' failure would entail

heavy loss. It is truc he is provided with tests, yet much judgement and

and experience are required upon bis part ta insure success. After the wares

are glossed, the avens must be allowed ta cool, as any sudden entrance of cold

air striking upon the gaods would immediatel>' destroy them. In the preparation

and care of the avens the utmast attention must be paid, as the least admission

of sulphz;- or dust would render the wares valueless.- After the>' are glossed,
thcse Intcnded for decajatian are passed into the hands Qf the decorator,
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provided they have flot been previously decorated upon the Bisque ;if SQ,

they would be finished in the gloss ovens. If this is not the case the design is

placed upon the glaze and again subjected to, fire, causing the colours to blend

with said glaze. The time for firing this kiln varies according to its size.

After these various processies tbey are now ready for the tradc-a trade so,

beneficial to, us ail, for who can estimate its utility and the comforts we deriVc

fromn it. J. jV Gray.

P. S-For much of the latter information I arn irîdebted to, Mr. Benijainii

Bloor, of this city, a skilfuil decorator and a mian of large experience in pottery.

-W, G. _ _

THE CULTIVATION 0F FORESTS.

The cultivation of fore3t trees s beginning to attract tic attention of the

farmers on the Paçific coast. They are being led to understand th.at there aie

profits to be derived froin. the cultivation of good forest trees, in the effect

exercised on the climate lessening the probabilities of drought and dec reasing

the expenses of irrigation. This hias also been the subject of inucb attention

in the Eastern States, particularly in the more heavily populated ones, xvhere

lands once covered with fine trees have been literally laid bare. On taking up

a farm the first thought and act of the fariner svas to cut down every tree

growing on it - and hie neyer sceeîed quite happy tintil the last one hiad fallen.

In travelling througb Canada 1 observed that the saine errorieous idea prevailed,

but possibly to, a less extent. The governing idea iii the niind of the fariner

was, no doubt, to, make every square inch of bis land productive. Thle results

of late years have proved to thein howv great was tbe mistake they made, one

that hias told very materiaily against the profits of the fariin. Tlhey now se

that this Ilclearing away " bas also pretty wcll Il cleared " awvay thec limate, in

reducing the number of rainy days and baving a bad effect on the crops. A

writer on the subject very correctly says, IlEvery foreign scientific mnan who

cornes to, this couîntry is imîîressed wvith the great ivaste of forest. Accustoried

as Europeans are to the culture of wvoodland, the reckiess methods of American

farmers strike thern with astonishment. The trouble hias been that tbe bound-

less forces of tbe North-west promised to, endure for ever, and tiiere seerned

no incentive to any care of the original growth of timber. Now a more sen-

sible idea begins to prevail. It is seen tlîat east of the Appalachian range tlîe

forest bas alrnost dîsappeared ; wbile in many parts of the xvest, the wbolesalc

waste of timber carried on for years bias bad a sensible effect upon tbe face of

the country. In the Southern States the systern of exbausting land ivith cotton
and tobacco, and then throwing it into old fields, bas resulted in a thick growth

of worthless scrub pine on the abandoned lands. To tbe tourist tbese fields at

a short distance have the look of a good pine forest, but one wbo lias bad anty

experience in southern agriculture knowvs their utter worthlessncss. The fine

old forces of the south bave been more sbamnefully ill-used than tbose of the

north ; tbe negro bias so littie regard for trees that lie neyer fails to eut down

the young sapiings because tbey yield flrewood withlî ess trouble tban otber

trees."
In the State of New York, where tbis error of a total clearing away ivas

flrst observed, the replanting of forest trees bias been attended with very good

results. In one belt of country wbere replanting was general, tbe rainfail lias

largely increased, and the ramn is more evenly distributed throughout the season

than in a neighbouring district almost cornpletely denuded of timber. On the

prairies of Kansas and Nebraska, wbere a good natural growth of wvood ih

lacking, the results obtained from the planting of forest trees were even morc

strikingly illustrated. The planted forest serves as a good windbreak, and th(

influence of the wood's growth was seen in lessened periods of drought and ar

increase in crops. What is demanded, bowever, is accurate information aboui

the varieties of trees adapted to particular localities, and toi provide this th(

Governinent bas set apart an appropriation, and placed in charge of tbe worl

Charles Sargent, professor of arboriculture in Harvard College. Among th(

peculiar trees of Oregon is one known as the Port Orford cedar. It is usec

for. building and other purposes, also in making buckets, tubs, and sucb like

The trees wben tapped emit a liquid corresponding to turpentine, but wvlicf

possesses the colour and flavour of the cedar wood, and is called oul of cedar

Fresh water put in a new bucket made of this wood will in a few minutec

become s0 tainted as to be unfit to drink. Frorn the captain of a merchan

vessel who.had brought down several cargoes of this wood I learned that fisi

placed in tubs made frorn if and filled with water would die in a very shor

time. Fromn experirnents made by hirn he found that crabs piaced in one o

these tubs filled with sali water died in two hours. Sinelts only lived twent:
minutes. A tree that bas been found to do well in the State of California i
eucalyptus, or blue gumn tree, so well known in Australia. The rapidity of it:
growtb. is something remarkable, and for this reason many persons iii thq
vicinity of San Francisco are cultivatiflg themn for the sole purpose of firewvood
The scarcity of large trees in this immediate neigbourhood will always maki
wood for fuel valuable. The cultivation of the alrnond tree bias aiso beei

attended with success. In the country near San José there are about 350 acre
planted this year in almond trces. The groivers dlaim. that it is the best payin,
industry ini that part of the country, the profits derived being larger than ar
obtained from any other enterprise.-Land and Water.

ANOTHER WORD ON A WORN QUESTION.

Wec soinCtirnes wonder îvhetiîer it lias ever OCCuirred to the JYitness that

its oxvn advertisers are mucli more fond of referring to the cost of production

of thie articles they seli as deternîining the prices at wviich tlîey offer tlîer 10,

thie public, than to aiiy competition of oppoteiits. Tlîey coîîstaîîtly assure uis

iliat ihey are selling at aost-or a litîle above cosî--or sometirnes, for supposed

convenience îlîroîxgh a disordered irade, somexvhat beiow cost. Tbey are

erîabied to seil chicaîy because tlîcy have paid casli for ail tbeir puirchases at

wholesaie, and have so avoided initerest charges on value of goods. But whcn

we turiî to the leading columns in tlie saine paper, we get quite a different

presentation of the question. 'Ibere we are asked to believe that everythiiig

iii the wvay of lirice ii regulated by coinpetition on the great scale by the corn-

petîtion of foreign couintries, and we nîay fairiy ask xvhicb view w'e are toi

acceî't. )ie max' take another look at ibis question. Competition is coin-

petition, anîd home cornpetiGon nîigbt be juist as cocive as the foreign. If

we do not yet c'njoy a sufficieîîcy of the former influence in Canada, il wili be

sure to conie wheni any hiome manufacture becomres estabiisbed and prosperous.

Indeed, so inuich ivas inade of tbis point, at first, in the înany-sided minds of

the free-traders, that ive wvere told aIl successful manufactures xvould be sure

teo be ruiîîed by sucli ])orne cornpetition.

Nowx uir mnanufacturiers always claini that the great objeet of tbe National

I'ohcy is ta secure flot so much great prices as the borne rnarket for their

goods, anid tlîey have soinctinies said if thcy could be favoured îvith tbis tbey

îvouid take care tlîat tlîcir lîrices slîould continue a& low as the outside rates.

The extent of the mîarket in wbicb bie is able 10 operate is certainly a very

strong consideration toi tic mantufacturer of means and skill. Give hum a

wider mnarket and lie cari lowver bis prices at once. If these points were

adnîittcd there îvould only scen t0 reniain for the reasoners of the [Witness

scbool the argument of superior naturai facilities for production in certain

counitries. We oîîght 10 look a litile more ciosely than ive have commonly

donc mbt tlie inerits of tlîis argument. The superior facilities dwelt upon

xvill be founid 10 consist generally of larger capital and greater skill and

experience. A new anîd enterprising country like Canada, thinking thé lime

bias corne for it, will wish to have -.orne of this capital, skill and experience

introduced upon its own field of operations, and to ascertain in wbat branches

its facilities duly cbcrished will be likely in tirne to compare withthose of other

countries. 'To cberish tbe early growth of the manufactures here concernied,

the advantage or a secured homne-market is very important. If in spite of ail

probable or possible effort on our part there are branches of production in

xvhicb ive can neyer hope to excel, it sbould be shown clearly which those are;

aîîd it is not ai ail likely that any one will want to force then uîîon the country,
or îvould succeed if lie tried 10 do so. A new country could certainly afford ta,

tnake sonie concessions for the sake of keeping its people at home,-tbe mind

and muscle of thc land. Sucli kceping at home is also a question of consump-

tion of agricuitural axîd other bomne produce, and of the home market generally,

but it is a great deal more than that, for the people are the nation. Though

urging tliese points, we are of course both willing and desirous 10 admit articles

*which we cannot.produce ourselves, and specially articles embodying the fruits

of special and locaiized taste and genius, such as books, pictures, objects of

*beauty and higli-class manufactures generally. These we sbould like to sec

admitted at the most moderate rates possible, partly as specialties, and partly

as productions for whicli our own lime is flot yet corne.

The great destroyers of healtby organization in trade and commerce are

jusi those which the economists and advocates of the laisser aller are disposed ta

averlook, and these are over-production and vicious credits. Tbey are elernents

subversive of business prosperity and national happiness. The înischief tbey

do enters into ail relations of life. They create those cruel ebbs and flows of

activity and means which tend ta, make of our modern civilizations a by-word
toi the ages. Add to these, trade adulterations in the quality of goods, and the

picture is complete. Our great object is to set a good example in this respect,
and te, preserve the even flow of our operations and the solid basis of aur

credits. If we could suppose a branch of home manufactures carried on as il

should be, say, after a model fashion as to charges and quaiity of goods, ta,

which might, we will suppose, be added a systemn of tîrne-bargains for produc-
ttion and sale. In such an irnagined case what roorn would there be for outside
1competition? Wbat purpose could be served by a glut of gaods corning upon

t stîch a market froni the outside ? Do not such considerations induce us ta

flook upon competition in the light of a powerful whip-thong? And to rccog-

i nize such good seholars as there may be, capable of co-aperation and of mutual
Sagreementi of capital and labour dlaims, as flot needing the application af such

a thong?
The generai objeet to be sought is to establish neither a bigh nor a loxv

prce but a truc and just price, this latter being the outeome of many forces

Sand tbotights and conclusions of reason. That w'e sec is not a game of grab.

9 For it a moderate competition may be sometinies needed, but it would seeni

e more in concert with the gencral lîigb purpose of the Witness newspaper that
it shîould be engaged iii promoting the devclopment of this truc price and this
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excellent quality than in strengtbening the sway of that excessive competition
which bas so often in the past presented the Anglo-Saxon race and civilization
in unfortunate aspects. Civis.

BORES.

There are many kinds of bores in the world. One of the worst kind is

the would-be learned bore. H1e is sa full of the iclea that lie knows a great
deal more than other people, and is so thoroughly convinced of bis superior
status in consequence, and of tbe inestimable advantages the world wvould

derive from a more general diffusion of his knoxvledge, that lie rareiy neglects
an opportunity to impart some of it ta those whomn he considers less fortunate
in this respect ; in fact hie is constantly cramrning it down your throat. His
conversation is didactic in the extreme ; and the persistence with which he

speaks of one subject, and rzturns to it again and again, to prove ta you bis
thorough mastery of it, is very annoying. In vain you introduce a niew subject,
with which yau bope be is unacquainted; be eitber adroitiy evades the change,
or, if there is no escape, hie boldly ventures bis awn opinions as though they

were based on well*known facts whicb could be proved, if necessary, at any
moment. Tbougb you may be satisfied that hie is entirely wrong in his vîews,
yet, if you are well-bred, you do flot like to wound bis vanity by an appeal to
authorities whicb would expose bis ignorance of the wbole subject. You prefer
ta be considered an inferior being, rather tban violate tbe instincts of your
generous nature by piacing bim in such a disagreeable position. But your
reward must be sougbt in tbe approval of your own conscience. Hie does not
understand or appreciate your kindly forbearance; but accepts your silence as
evidence of your deference ta bis superior intellectual power. In course of
time you learn ta submit to his lectures, and allow ail his valuable information
ici flow in at anecear and quietiy depart by the other. You are now bis best
friend, for bie bas arrived at the conclusion tbat hie is propcrly appreciatcd ; and
he pours out the treasures of bis mind witbout stint.

Now this kind of person is sometimes well-informed, and bis knowlcdge
would be really valuable ta others if they did nat cqualiy cnjoy its possession.
His niistake -is in suppasing that be alone bas bad the opportunities or the
ability ta acquire it. H1e is usually self-educated, or be may bave passed tbe
greater part of his eariy life in saine sinaîl town or village, wbcre the standard
of education is not generally bigh, and by constantly measuring bis mind with
narrawer ones, he is naturally led ta exaggerate tbe extent of bis acquirements.
A littie more intercourse witb tbe world would teacb hini that he does flot by
any means lead in the race after knowiedge ; and tbat there is a large number
who keep pace witb bim, and nat a few wbo are a long distance in advance.
But he shuns bis superiars, and even bis cquals, and fastens on those wbo are
either too weak or too gaad-natured ta resent his impertinent lectures.

It is a curiaus fact in regard ta this kind of bore, that as sure as a tinie
comes wben you really desire information on some particular subject, you are
surprised and disajppointed ta find that bie pasitively knows no more about it
than you ; and stranger stili, tbat be is wiliing ta admit as mucb, tbougb gene-
raily with saine remark about its comparative unimportance,-as tbough wbat
he did not know was not worth knowing. After dinning into your ear for
months and years information on ill possible subjects, witb most of wbich you
were perfectly acquainted, bie fails you in your bour of need. You go ta bim,
confident that he can supply the information you rcquir,-quite willing ta
fargive (and forge, if possible> ail bis former assumptions of supcriority, and
ready to give him a new lease of your friendship for wbat you seek,-and you
find him wanting wben most you relied on hlm. If bis for-mer patronizing
manner was annoying, his cool indifférence now is simply exasperating. And
there is no rcmedy, unless yau cut bis acquaintance altogether ; but this is an
act foreign ta the instincts of a tino gentleman. The oniy tbing you can do îs
ta avoid bum as much as possible, witbout appearing ta do so.

There is a species of tbe learned bore wba seems ta review his store
of information (as a merchant takes stock of bis goods> for bis own satisfaction
rather than, for your edification. He is quite innocent of any intention ta
instruct you. He is perhaps only seeking your sympatby in tbe pîcasures
arising from tbe possession or tbe pursuit of knowledge. This is a compara-
tively harmlcss specimen of the genus, and may oftcn be humoured into a less
egotistical vein of tbought and speech. H1e may cven be anl agreeable coin-
panion, if you are not too often thrown into bis society.

Yet another variety is the individuai ivbo, in order ta increase bis store
of information, is constantiy asking questions whiclb you ire unable ta answer.
These questions often demand information far beyond his 1knowledgc of the
subject ; and wbilc they tcnd ta expose your ignorance, tbcy sen to indicate
on bis part a greater lçnowvledge of the subject than lie really possesscs. Tbus
he contrives ta makc you appear smail, Nvhen lie only seenis to be askinig for
information. This> is adding insult ta injury ; end yct you can neither resent
the former nor demand reparation for the latter.

Let uls hope that society ivili yet devise some reans to l)rotect itself froni
this class of offeniders. Whle cjmniiii't.l and luiiatics are safely confined witbin
stone ivalîs, these setni-1unatics ure aN~~ita roitni at liberty, and prey upon
their unfartunnie fellow-beings.

A LIFE'S OPPORTUNITY.
BY FELTON LEA.

(Continued.)

It was an axiaus group gatbered around the candi of Miss Fairfax; neyer
bad one there scen ber sa distressed, so unlike bier gentie, piacid self. The
semnblance of opposition ta anyonc was a pain. Mer life was passed in
ministcring ta tbe jays and sorrows of others-never causing augbt but a truer
estimate of tbe better qualities of ail who came witbin ber spbere, and holding
these up ta tic view of those who too readily seized upon wbat was unlovely.

IlAunt Mary, Uncie Raîpli says he does not see wby Violet should besitate
about becoming my wifc. 1 was ta say this for ir; lie wili say it for biniseif
later," and Brandon, spite of bis paie face, spoke with a firmness that
betokened be was not going ta give up Violet witbout doing battle for bier.

Violet sat very stili, ivith a face rivalling tbat of bis in whiteness ; she feit
like giving away there and then. To none had she disclosed tbe tempest of
soul that bad surgcd witbin ever since Brandon had asked ber ta travel. life's
journey withi him. Her ieart pleaded so loudly for hum-every plcading of
bis had been weakening tbe fortrcss at first 50 strong, sa resolute not ta
succumb. She sat on a low stool beside tbe truest friend girl ever bad, and as
Miss Fitzroy mecbanically kept smootbing ber bair from ber brow, Violet
pressed dloser and cioser ta lier.

"lBrandon dear, yau know we ail love you ; tbat your bappiness and
welfare is as aur own. Are you settled as ta your own future? If not, how
cana you bcip Violet in bers? "

"«Auntie," pleaded Brandon, I seem ahl of a sudden ta bave turned into
a icper, and every one of you dreading contamination. No man living ever
would, ever couid do more tban 1 will ta make Violet happy. Wbatever she
wisbes it shahl be my one study ta realise for bier. Wbat can I say ta nicît
your beart? "

"lBrandon, Brandon," was tbe tearfül answer, Ilyou neyer will know
wbat it is costing me ta foilow wbat I believe ta be my duty. There are more
spiritual sbipwrecks from marriage than anc evcr knows of. It is sa common a
tbing for tbe prafessor ta mate with the non-professor that a tbought is scarcely
ever raised upon the subject ;-whulst position, suitability of disposition undergo
a continuai inspection, the oneness that ougbt ta be the chief thing is not
allowed ta sec the light, and sol long as this is passed over, the churches may
wcll coinplain of deadncss and lack of life. Where there is not co-ofteration,
too oflen there is defeat.»

"lAunt Mary, do you counit me a heathen, and suppose 1 shahl exercise
samne patent speli ta win Violet ftom, ber allegiance-rather sbouid you think
of ber as wvbat she would be, my guardian angel, and bier belpful presence will
keep me rigbt, thougli really I cannot for the life of me see where I arn wrong.
Do I nat attend cbwrch as regularly as any ? and arn 1 nat as anxiaus for niy-
self as you are for me ta live uprightly and do the right? "

"'Oh, my boy," wailcd Miss Fitzroy ivith sucb a pathetie lave sbining
front lier tear-dirnmed eyes,-"l You do nat undcrstand ivhat the still smal
voice means ; it is as if anc wcrc talking in forcign language-yau may know
enough ta catch a meaning bere and there, but tbe drift of the conversation is,
wbolly uninteihigible, and Ilthis voice " you do not understand. Uness you
look 7vithin, ;tever wil you hear it."

Noci iooked ncarly as distressed as Miss Fitzroy, and Beatrice scarccly
less so, bath wvondering bow this painful scene was ta close.

"lBrandon, are you a believer in the Bible or not ?" queried Miss
Barbara in ber most decisive tonc.

"lAunt Barbara," be answcred witb a nervous laugi, Ilyou ought ta, bave
been a female detective. Now, if you are gaing ta be rny confessor, you know
1 arn; but that does not prevent anc getting into troubled waters studying it."

"How so? " she dcmanded.
"Weil, anc meets witb sucb variaus expositions and contradictory

suppositions froni others doing the samne tbing, that it geLs bewildering ta
know wba, or wbat is riglit."

"lBrandon," said Miss Fitzroy gently, "ldo nat mistake and turn froni the
revealed trutb ta the unsatisfymng ever changing counterfeits offered by poor
sigbted mortals, I bave nothing ta say about creeds. Lt is the source of a
river the explorer seeks, the tributaries but lcad ta its direction, and sa tie
many forins of belief are not the abject upon wbich ta fix aur attention, but
uipon wbat founidation these arc bascd. If upon that St. Paul Lold the
Corinthians in bis tlîird chapter was the only sure one, Lien you must not look
away frani that, if yau are ta build up a structure tiat shahl endure ta the end.

"lAuntie, wviat a pity ail have not your trust," said Noel with a moistened
eyc. IlWbat a laying down of burdens if the wise bcads puzzling over that-
aid Book trusted ta being led, instead of wanting t.9 lead."

IlYes, indeed," said Miss Barbara promptiy Iland in their wisdem, lose
thenseives, and drag others astray. For myscîf, if I amn gaing into a strange
place, and ivant ta get information about tie way, I prefer ta geL iL from some
anc ivia bas travelled in tbat direction; and if we believe the voice ini the
cloud said ' This is my beloved son, bear ye Mini' is a comnmand flot ta be
disregarded, and Brandon, such as cannot do tbat and believe in Mini must be
of the saine stock St. Paul tells tlîe Philippians in bis third chapter lie wept
over. Yout read that, n'y boy, and take lîced ta the lasL four words of thi i9 th
verse, and I tbink you wiil find thc kcy ta many a disturbed peace."1

Il Instcad of questioning thc trtith," said Miss Fitzroy looking witb a
yearning love upon thc littie group, Il it wcre far wiser for eacb ta commune
with bis own beai-t ;.nd be stîi. 1 wehi reniember howv tic necd of this im-
pressed mne when listening ta a conversation among sanie farmers. Tbcy were
discussing tl'eir crops of lihlcat ; somec were rejoîcing in tic unusuai harvet,
in store; a fewv beuioýming that neyer hiad their fields iooked, so unpramising.
Then began a general <iscu;sion uipon the tilling of the sali; not One çuestioned
the sced, and if thie te.d of God'; truth were discussed less, and tic attention
turnd t' th,- cti;tii,,aiotî of' d"li huart more, there wouid be an end Of
possibiiit!s and probaL,'tý - i!w 'riound wotild be ready for tic seed, and
once let that take root, there i.~e le no frars as to its quatity."

IlWby cannot wve believe without doubts ?" said Brandon itupetuously.
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IlFrom pride, 1 tbink," sbe returned gently. IlMany do nat like, do
flot believe in becoining as a little cbild. Vou know baw trusting anc such. is,
how sweetly dependant, because sure of tbe care surrounding its young life;
how spontaneously lave answers love and ' Except ye becorne as this littie
child '-yau remenîber who said it, and bow. Man says it is too, liard a saying,
and in -asserting bis manhood loves bis birthright.'

Brandon made no answer. Going up ta Violet, lie said III wait You just
anc moment," and unresistingly she took bis offered hand and wvent with li.

IlO Auntie ! 0 Auntie ! " sobbed Beatrice, tbrowing bier ami~s around lier
neck, "lDo you flot think it would corne right in the end ? 1 arn so miserable
ta sec how unhappy Violet is. Comfart lir, Auîitie, and let lier lead Brandon.

feel sure she is afraid she nilglit turn bum aside altogether."
"That is anc of thîe subtle arguments Beatrice ever iirged in the doing of

wrang, that good may corne. My child, rny child. 1 feel you att tlîink me to
severe, but wben cither of you as cbitdren so often cravcd for wbat wvas certain
injury, was the refusai ta bheed the cry a proof of a wvant of love ? \Vas it nat
tbe sure testirnany haw preciaus you were? Not the less sa is it now. Violet
must cither decide anc way or other," said the decisive Miss Barbara; no good
cornes of dilly-dallying. Fitzroy will be far an in the race, wbiIe Brandon is
tooking out for a starting point. Pity she had fiat chosen otherivise," she
muttcred, but îlot loud enougb ta be heard.

IlOh, Barbara, wbcn I look on Violet and sec the langing ta find assurance
that ta follow thc craving of hier heart rnigbt be justifiable, I fear for lier. It ever
seerns ta me the rnost terrible of calamities passible ta befall hunian nature ta
bave that really came ta pass. '.e gave thein their desire, but sent Zeanness into
their souis. '

"«Mary, flot another word," said bier sister. IlYou have spoken as yau
believe in the course of right, and now ta bcd you go. If you do flot suifer
for this excitemnent it will be a matter for surprise."

"I hope not," said Mr. Ralpb Brandon wbo bad entered unabserved.
"Mary, do you net think yau rnay be stretching a point tao far? I

hanour your adberence ta wbat you believe rigbt. But do you consider
adherence there sbauld be the saine veto upon a youing man such as Brandon,
as upon anc whase habits preclude a tbaugbt respecting birnP Wcre hie guilty
of breaking any moral law or socicty's rtîles, rieyer would I give rny cbild ta
bis kecping."

IlRalph dear friend," said Miss Fitzroy raising berseif witb painful eflort,
and looking at him with tender patbetic pleading. IlWbat say you. The
Father of al] says: ' Give me tby heart.' Violet lias obcyed the catI. Has
Brandon ?"'

"But, rny dear Mary, tbink you such as bie need such as she. Let Violet
keep bier botd an the belm, with bier hclp she rnay turn birn ini any direction."

" She is but mortal, Ralpb. Ouglit sAc to run the riske of /osing her Iiold?
Love of the creature becomes a fatal anodyne in the bands of the encrny af
seuls. What if Brandon leads and she fatlows? Shie is but imorta."

"lTruc, truc," rcturned the aid man gravely. IlMary, wc mnust leave it.
I cannot believe barmi will camne to Violet's child." be added in a low tane.

I pray not. Ralph, I arn sorry ta have said anything contrary ta yaur
wishes, but bier mother ieft me ta be in bier place, and the child is dear as if rny
own."

IlNced you say tbat ?" hie askcd, quickly. I know it is fromn love yau
have spoken. But go ta bed, I sec Barbara is getting impatient and will net
restrain bersclf much langer." Then turning ta tbat lady, asked if bie sbould
stay tilt she came down, ta vent it upan-birn.

IlWcll, unless 1 do entertain you in some way you run a chance of being
compelled, ta do it for yaurself, as Noel with Beatrice secm test ta any interest
outside them~selves."

IlAunt Barbara," exclaimed the latter, with a crimson check, IlNeel and I
were not going ta ]cave Uncle Ralph ta himself, se-"

"Make baste back," interrupted that gentleman, naodding ta Miss Barbara,
with a hearty laugh, Iland release themn from duty. Now, ta begin it," bie said,
taking Beatrice on bis knee, Ilgive me a kiss, young lady. Only one, anty
one," lie said, laugbing. Now, Noel, bie addcd, turning ta him, Ilyou arc tea
big ta get an the other, but you can corne this side, and for once, wbile we
bave a chat, can spare tbis hittie minikin ta Uncle Ralpb."

The nuotberhy element ta bie found in cvery truc wornanly nature was
strong in that of Violet. There was a tender yearning over Brandon, and
there seemed a greater necd for some pratecting care ta be ever tbrown around
him, and for anc ta hesitate wben a stcrm conscience says, "lTbis is the way,
walk ye in it," is ta choose the anc inclination heans towards, and cheat oneseif
into tbe belief that it is after ahI the anc chosen for you.

Upen heaving the roomn Brandon put his ami round bier dcfiantly, hurryingf
hier to anc across the hall ;almost before closing the door, bie said, "lViolet,
yeu bave beard ahh auntie bas urged; you know I love bier as I have since a
boy, but I want you ta avercome prejudice. She, dear sufferer, lias nathing te 1
rouse ber from. You bave been surrounded by bier influence se long that yau r
really know nathing of other lives, and wiil narrow your tbougbts se cern-s
phetely as ta hase your individuality. You are bcaring as morbidly sick of
seul,' by* continuahiy keep ing your hand on your spiritual pulse, as anc is whe

doe i s pbyichy S e b c ue thi isf nîIan seve mc. My.
darig dot be sckdbut inta fdaigm oads wbat you want

imakes me alms hate tb thugt of it for if I aetive you up, neyer s
ilIlok an orfae again bu bcof eike anc of or Bible berees, a afugtive on the face ofthe earth and bay lie, e added, bitterly-" a vaga-

bond."
"Brandon! Brandon!1" shc said, reproacbfuhly, trying to draw berseif froin 1

the painful pressure of bis strang grasp. IlLet us wait awbilc. Because there
is ne open acknawledgement of a tic between us, nced yau resort ta sudh
nicasures ? It is Yeu wbo arc cruel," she added, witb quivering hips.

"lViolet, I amn net one of yaur cool, smootb sort; with me, is ta bie ait or
notbing. I miust have yau for my awn, or go away. As for this division, ask u
yourself arc you wisc te let me go forth a bard, embittcrcd iman, wbcn a word fl
ftorn you would give you the love ne woman ever had before, and make nie a
willing sharer of your every aspira:tions. My wce ane once, you wiUl with

more general thought be less exacting. When I go to the rector and sec the
saine profession, without the terrible exaction some require, thcn look around
and see hasts of people living lives of, to themselves iunquestioning certainty
as to, their way being right, it amounts, to my mind, ta a constitutional state of
feeling in every one, and I love you the more for your pretty Puritan wvays, and
depend upon it, once you belong ta me, I shall neyer rest tilt 1 outstrip you."1

"O Brandon," she exclaimed with a great crirnison spot on each check,
and tightly pressing hier hands to still the heart's tempest, Il I must think
over it."

Brandon saw howv spent she was in the canflict, and knew lier power of
res;istance becoining tcs3 and less strong, and determin.ed shie should
not ]eave tint roomi till she inight do so--not ta think over what te, do, but ta
face lier future as belonging ta hirn. With a tenderness af manner lie shared
wvith Noel, hie drcw lier beside him and pleaded tilt lie won. IlMy wife at last,"
lie whispcred. "Have you a fear about rny niaking you happy?" bie asked
exultingly.

There was no( the same fearless assurance mingling with the love in her
eycs as she gave the answer as theru had been ini those of Beatrice whien that
question hiad been asked of lier by Noei, but she gave bierseif up to that
wondrous, nametess, tbrilling happiness, only knowvn ta those who take their
walk in Eden's garden. Ah !if only mnankind's foe rnight flot disturb its
sweetness ; but se, it is, the serpents trait foliows every son and daugbter of
that first pair, as surely as it did thein. It needed but a look at Brandon's face,
as lie returned some hour afterwards ta the anxious bearts a'vaiting what his
conference with Violet would resit ini, ta know bie had been successful.

11I arn sa happy," he cried triurnphantly, Ilyou rnight any of you ask
what yau.likcd. I could flot refuse. I declare 1 would be a parson, Noei, if
that wvould convince you I ar nfot quite unregenerate, thougb you say business
is rny idol."

Il our father does enough rnischief in that line without you being asked
ta do more," said Miss Barbara, Iland conquerors in the first flush of victory
are apt ta promise more than tbey wvould perform. when the fever bas worn off.
But corne here, boy, I suppose I mnust give you a kiss. Mi, 1 do not alter
my opinion that, you miglit be a better belpmate as a busband."

",I really tlîink I arn right, Auntie," said Violet next day wben she tearl-
fully knelt beside bier with a yearning ta have bier conviction a fact. IlYou
will see Brandon no longer questions, he needs but a belping hand, and 1 must
have you join in aur bappiness."

IlNotbing wîll keep nme from rejoicing with those I love," she answercd s0
tenderly as she bcld the young girl in bier loving amis. IlHFear one word, my
cbild, the only ane I will say about this again. You rnust naw be more than
ever watchful ta keep your armour briglît. You have chosen the battlefield, and
rnust not droop because of inicepant warfarc. Ever remember it is your own
deliberate choice, and when prcsscd in the figbt forbear ta rnurniur."

Frorn that marnent Miss Fitzroy neyer by look or word evinced other tha=
the liveliest interest in the preparations for the wedding. Her painful duty over,
she felt bier mission henceforth was ta stimulate ta right doing-Za Ad»p kepisg-
the armo:urfrom tarnshing.

"Are you girls deciding ta make the mutliner the rnost important personage
at your wedding? "

There was no questioning frorn wham the inquiry came. The same group
bad just corne from lecture which had had a divided attention, and wtre
now gathercd round Beatrice and Violet tike becs round a hive.

"lMiss Barbara, now really do you think ane aught ta outrage the common
usages of society at weddings ?" asked one fromi the group remanstratingy.

IlI do flot exempt weddings from bcing governed by common sense
wbcther the usuages of society permit it in their actions or flot," was the
prompt rcply.

"lAunt Barbara," laughed Violet, Ilwe\ have-tbat is, Beatrice and I_
corne ta tbe conclusion not ta aliaw saciety ta dictate as ta haw we shail ho
rnarried, and have horrified these young ladies by telling themn we bath think
narrnage too solcmn a tbing ta make dress and entertaining the chief abject."

"As indeed it is," said Barbara, Iland instead af the custamary dispiay,
the bond would bave a deeper meaning if freed from, the overwhelming array
brought ta bear upon it. Whatever party-giving may be nccessary for innocent
recreation, ta my way of thinking it is not the time fer it then. That tie is best
bound in simple surroundings and with few on-lookers."

IlWhy, Miss Barbara, you would sweep away haif the events of life people
ake mast intcrest in."e

I arn only speaking rny awn thougbts, Ellen, an the subjeet, not legisiating
*or the world, and I say the show and disptay flow Sa general, the indecent
ivalry of one bride out-doing the other with bier fabulaus laces and ail the rest
)f it, is mare like a well gat up act in a drama than the solcmn pligbting of two
,.ves for weal or woc. I bave seen weddings high and law, but shall ever
emnember ane in its rich simplicity, its quiet unostentatiaus display-that of a
ý weet gentie loaking Quakeress. Nathing ever touched me se much as that
juaint simple service. Since then I nýver stood in tbe thrang of a fashionable
vedding without contrasting it unfavourably with the one at the old meeting-
bouse."

"lMiss Barbara would turn the world upside down bad sbe bier own way,"
;aid one, as tbat lady left them ta finish their debate on the subject, Iland you
Lnd Beatrice are just as bad."

I do not mean ta care a bit what yau say,"1 rcplied Beatrice laughing.
'Violet and 1 bave scttled ta be married in the chapel _." A perfect babel
rcvented the hearing of another word.

"lViolet!1 Beatrice ! You are joking. Married in that old dismal den.
iou must be crazy 1" and when these exclamations subsided a littie, Beatrice
vent on quite unmoved.

IlWait and sec, then say if we have flot dccidcd well. We are caunting
ipan your assistance, and if you wiil give it, as we want noa bired work where
Iowers bave ta be arrangcd, yau will see bow the miserabie aid den, as you so
olitely cati it, looks. I lave that chapel; from childhood Viole and I used to

>la# going ta church in it, and 1, do believe if I had to %go before a crowded
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congregation, as would be sure 10 be the case however quietly we might try to
keep it, I sbould either faint from fright or run away."

"And if they married me tc, the sexton," added Violet laughing, Ilit would
be ahl the samie, for I sbould have but one thougbt 10 escape from so rnany
eyes."

So as the months rolled round, 'the one came that was to witness the
double marriage, and flot one wbo bad scoffed at the way of its celebration bt
were loud i praise of its 'success, as the young brides in their simple wvhite
robes adorned only with the priccless jewels of no.desty and. sirnplicity, looking
to the eye as -pure an~d -sweet as the roses tbat were playing in the sunheams
Of the " sombre old chapel, now transformed into a very Eden of flowcrs. Few
perhaps would bave deerned the simple wedding (with guests only, wvbo were
there from real love. and interest, so were few in number) onc to compete witb
those of modern i eage, but flot one there would bave altcrcd a single feature
of it to have hadl. it one of these.

At this pelod in the bistory of lives it seems to be universally considered
that interest i's at a standstill, and it is up to this point volumes are written, and
only such by the many read. . Yotung lives are thus trained to, centre ail thougbt
upon ronranîtic situations, rarely ever reaiized in actual life, and their imagina-
tions evrcr strained to follow witbh hopefuil anticipation hair-breadtb escapes
Of wonKtrous pathos on paper, but which *in practical trial are cruelly stripped
of the. fascinating colouring. The facts of every-day rcality are not made for
1weerjng heroines-Mtey require the woman meant to battle witb themn, to be
VICI.trious first over self, anid then to conquer them. If the lesson werc iearned
b'efore engaging in the contest,> instead of beiieving the fight over fiefore begun,

*many a pang would be saved, rnany a disappointment neyer felt, but whieb this
*fatally picasant-ab! how picasant 1.-on-iook into life bas ereated as its goal,
and whiclî is so wiliingly beliiQved to be what existence is for. To'know whetber
character is strong 10 overcorne, you mnust watch, to the end. It may bave
,shoots of promise, deveiop purest buds of hopefuiness, but iack the fruit antici-
patcd. So the bright anticipations promnising so rnucb concerrnng Beatrice
Fitzroy now, Beatrice Brandon, and Violet Brandon now Violet Travis, could
alone be developed or dwaffed in the new duties now devoiving upon them.
Tbey bad not the change of home surroundings usualiy foiiowing a change ol
namne, -for bothi were placed in exceptional eircumstances.

The H.,olî was so large, that rnany families înigbt have been pareelled
off beneatla its roof without let or hindrance to the coînfort of any. So Noe?
was domitzied witb Beatrice in one of its pleasantest quarters, and whiie one
bomne, tAcre were two bouseholds, and what a happy thankfulness was in the
heart "if Miss Fitzroy at flot being bereft of bier childrcn, as she loved to cal
tbei, for Noel and Violet mercly exchaxnged places, and as Uncle Raiph re
M; nded Miss Barbara, 4ic had got Violet* after aIl bier far-sightedncss, thougl
'lse as quickly threw back the bal, not witbout losing Nocl. But Mr. Ralpi
Brandon was not goîng to exehange a son for a daugbter, and lose the boy whc
was as the apple.of bis cye, for he alternated between the two homes, tiil i
became thé literai fact, Miss Barbara predicted, that to find him wouid be on<
contînued gaiwe at bide and seek. So time went on, the world roiled round
people ate, drank, slept, had sorrows, had joys, disappointments, suceesses, just an
tbey bave bad froni ereation, and will down to the end. Those lives had noth
ing more startiing, less mattcr-of-fact than those in every land and cine, yet t
each h.ow full of momentous doings. To look at such practieaily, with ail thi
coiouring possible to bring to bear artisticaiiy upon il, what can be said origina
or wonderful about youing birds nestiing in tbe once sulent nest? The incident
common to chiidhood; the enIargiilg or narrowing of acquaintances the bus:
round of domestie life; the bargaining, gain Ina losing ail, ail over and ove
again i, the perpetuai trcadmill always revolvîging; the on/y dzfference is th
exehange iii the workers. But tbough outsidc life goes on ivitb so littie varia
diation, what untoid inward changes take place iii each and ail !There mus
bcecither progress or declension-no standing sté/Z; nobler or more ignoble
more gentie and loving, or more selfisb and callous ; a riper judgmcnt froc
thought, or a ioss of it frorn decay; a firmner faith in the unseen, or oblivion c
whgt once was possessed.

That the tendcncy for the progress that stretches bcyond lime was a grow
ing one in Noci and Beatrice their lives tcstified, words werc superfluous t
confirm. Tbey had their sorrows, their triais, just as sureiy as those who ha
no higfiei aspirations than eartb affords ; indeed more often the disciple i
caiied upon ta witness IlWhorn the Lord ioveth He cbastenetlî," but the world
iooking wonderingly A and asking, IlWhat sin have these coiniitted 10 be s
corrected," know not the secret love-messages ta the soul-such arc like tb
angels going up and down the iadder Jacob saw.

Arnidst ber happiness, Violet feit a want, an undefined uneasiness. 'Fru
10 bier soui's ycnmnings she ciung ta ber Lord, but there was not the samne cor
sciousness of nearness once felt. She was rcalizmg what lcanncss to the soi
'meant. Rer discipline had begun.

The worid iooking on wouid bave seen very litIle difference between tih
young men. Both were cqually serupulous in ail outward attentions an
devotions to the requirernents of wbat is calied religious life. To bave detecte
any, onc bad 10 note down Ilprinciple"I governcd every act of Noel. H1e ha

but one chart 10 steer bis course by ; it was not és thés or that ex pedéent, bi

Is it réght. Neyer flinching, neyer ternporising hie stuck truc to the answe

wbethcr it dcrnanded sacrifice of tirne, moniey, or self. Being a consistel

follower of wbat hie professed did not make NocI Brandon a duil nman
business; not Brandon couid excel hiirn in ciear-sighted bargains, in cool efficici
dealings with bis feilow men. IlWhatsoever ye do, (Io it iîeartiiy as unto ti

Lord," and business he considered came under the -1 Whatsoever I

'[bey were ail spending anc of many happy days tagether, but this ai

especiaiiy so, and as Miss Fitzroy gazed upon each face, bier own grew sweî

sympathetie with the admiring pride of the young mothers over their littie fol'
"9Aunt Barbara," exciaimcd Violet, "ldoes it soem. possible we have bec

married four years to-day? "
Il is flot the first four I have thougbt pass so quickly as scarcely ta

possibfr, and ever v foui., violet, wili go more quiekiy."
"We shall be Grandmarna's, Violet," iaughcd Beatrice, IIbefore we ha'
ce'.z( the fact we bave donc with girlhood, at Aunt Barbara's reckonîng.

should like, though, before then to have done some of the good she'bas. I
neyer now seema to have a moment beyond our hm.

"lViolet was troubling the other day, until 1I;lughed bier out of it, that she
wvas a cumberer on the earth, or something as suggestive, aud- lamenting over
things in general," began Brandon, "lbut-"

"Yoi would not have shown much sense if you had," said Miss Barbara
dryly. "lIf you go weedi-ng your neighbours's gardens, leaving your own to, bc
choked with weeds, you have a philanthropie spirit I neyer wish to ,emulate."

A hearty appreciative laugh fromn Noel showed hie did not need to make
the enquiry bis wife did when she said I should flot mind if I had weeded a
quarter your number, though I arn sure neither Violet nor I credit the need of
attention to your own. XVbat made you suggest such a supposition, Aunt
Barbaxa ? I was not alluding to myse1f; but ivhen two mothers take to
lam'nting that their field of usefulness is flot larger, I think they need to be
reminded, to be sure that what is already under their care has the cultivation
it demands. If I had been a ivife and mother I should have considered the
duties required at my bands demanded ail the time 1 bad. At is ,zot an
occasionai PrecePt droppcd here and there Mhat constitutes homne training, il needs

an ever constant watc4fzi/ snpervision neyer to be delegated to another, and there
are plenty of women without such ties to whom thîs outside work is their
mission, as I consider it mine."

IlWhat pictures you eall up, Aunt Barbara," said Brandon. "lAil single
women bave not the love for mission work, and I arn sure it is too often a
thankless office."

"Ah, Brandon, when there is other spirit than working for their Lord it may
be so, but ' His' servants work for- love not for pay;- they do not look for
gratitude, though it is gratefuilly appreeiated when given; 'wll donc ' will be
their reward," said Miss Fitzroy w'ith kindling eycs.

IlGranted, Aunt Mary, but there are so few really good people, though
*plenty of religious ones, that but for one here and there doing what they pro-
fcss, I ani sure it is biard to distinguish where the difference lies betwcen the

*the nmen of the world and the men of the churcb. You want to be in business
to, find this out. I know if NocI were to confess the truith hie would say, with

fme, the so-called worldly mari would be ashamed to do thc dishonourable
actions tbcse î)iouS folks are so continually doing, and it injures the cause tbey
advocate more than ail the profanity in existence."

1 "lBrandon, does the different attempts of the rnany copyists of Michael
Angelo reflect their failure upon him, or upon their own want of artistic con-
ception and want of study? " asked Miss Fitzroy quietly.

1 "Not upon himn, eertainly, Aunt Mary."
- "'lien, my dear, when you sec poor bumnanity professing to imitate their

iLord, and betray how unlike they are, do not blame the Master and say religion
iis a sham. Where there is the genius of the truc artist, time and practice

enables bima to copy so faithfully that the mantie of the dead secms to have
t fallen upon him ; and judge fairly, Brandon. Where there is the genuiue spirit
eof beavenly aspirations, Mhe evil in ever:y nature has to be softened, and the good

,grows until the hcavenly likeness is stamped on every act."I
" lOh, Autntie," ho answered, gently patting thc slender hand hie held, " you

- only nced a pair of wings to be rcady for ffight. But what do you tbînk of
o that fellow's conscientiousness ?" hie asked, squaring bis fists in pugilistic atti-
etude towards NoeI. IlOnly yesterday came a proof bis burnp is too largely

1 developed for action amongst the cbildren of this world."
s IlYou will convince Aunt Mary about as much as you did me 1 was

y wrong," laughcd NocI, shying the sofa pillow dexterously at the fists.
r "lCorne, corne," interposed Miss Brandon, "lnone of that sort of business
e wherc there are breakables about. What bas Noci been doing ?"I

IlDoing .!" echoed Brandon. IlLet the finest opporturnty slip tbrough
t our fingers that was ever offered to a business man, and ail tbrough one of those

seruples that infect every one of you, not excepting this wife of mine," he con-
n tinued, comning bebind bier chair and taking ber head in his hands kissed the
f upturned half-sad face, saying as hie did so I "Vou do not deserve it for siding

with h4m."
IlWbat bas hie donc, Brandon?" inquired Beatrice anxiously looking to-

o wards ber husbarnd, who rcturned bier plcading look with one of misebievous
d mystery.
s IlNothing more than put £io,ooo into another man's pocket instcad of

1, bis own, aIl through a practice I bave eondemned ever since Uncle Ralpb gave
o over the supervision of affairs to, him."l
e IlBlcss the boy," said Miss Barbar-a imipatiently, Il vhy dIo you not speak

plainiy instead of dealing in enigmas ? What is it you have condemned? "
c IlNothing more nor iess than an absurd notion NocI bas of not having
i- business letters delivcred on a Sunday. Now be secs bis mistake, or rather
il will not sec it, for bad he donc so hie could bave secuired an offer not brooking

delay."
" lBut ý;tireiy," denianded Beatrice, Il the sender of the offer must bave

d known it îvould liot be attended to on Suuiday. Noel cannot be blamed for
d wbat hce coiild not heip."
d Il Tt reallv is latughablc to sec howv Beatrice is up) i arms if one speaks-
ut nay, looks ai hier hiusband," Brandon said teasingly 'I but you cannot defend
r, hima against the charge, or put it on the shouiders of' others. The letter had
nt been delayed or we shouli 'have got it on the Saturday, stili there ivas trne to
if bave secuired the bargain, sceing twenty-four hours were given for reply, whicb,
nt if flot rcceivcd, gave the offer yanother. Nowv, did be act as most sane
îc people do, lie would have bis letters Sunday as wvcl as any other day, and

if there could have been any great cvii in teicgraphing the simple word 'Ac-
ie cepted,' I give up."
Iy IlI do nlot pretend to say 1 do flot regret thc rnishap, or whatever you like
k. to cail it," said Noci gooci humouredly "lbut I do not regret 1 made the stand
n to leave everything rclating to business out of Sunday. The simple reading of'

letters necessarily causes one to pilan and arrange, an-d taking the body to
ec cburcb whiie you arc in spirit in your couniting-housc is, to rny mind, more

disbonouring to God îlîan to bc ther(e in the body. You are free from
ve hypocrisy in the one Ca-il>e- Il L!le Othler gîLity Of the act so solemnly rebuked
I by Isaiah when hie said ' Foraisnach as this people draw, near me ivitb tbeir
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nioutb, .and with their lips do honour mie, buit have removed their heart from
me and their fear toward mie is taugbît by the precept of mien.' TPle Saviour
repeated this to those, Hie called hypocrites . So Brandon, 1 think it better to
put aside the témptation, as I told you, thani rn the risk of becomîing one of
these."

IlMy lad! m-y lad! " said his Uncle who had scemingly been dozing by
the fireside. "XTou rebuke me for what %vas our custom. He is right,
Brandon; when you get to my age you wiIl find making mioney bias not satisfied
a craving we ahl have more or less ; il, leaves us iii fancied peace for a time,
only to return ii redoubled strength, and the souil's huniiger neyer yet was
appeased by anytbing this world offers, tboughi 1 have been long in finding, il
out."

A great bush fell upon thre little group, for this ivas the first open
declaration on the part of Mr. Raipli Brandon :lie lîad yielded to the myster-
ious drawings towards the answer, but for sometime eachi had felt a ivondrous
change in the old man, and excepting Brandon experienced no astonrishment.
The conflict between love for Brandon and duty towards bier Heavenly Father
was îelling upon Violet. For a time there seemred as if the fear Miss Fitzroy
bad forseen would be realised, and bier hold on the Helmn be loosed. It looked
so easy from the far-off view of what hier married life was to be, to be
counsellor through it.. 1V ver Io be ûelped or gzdded zo.as of h/t/le i1nportance.
That hier own steps might falter fromn want of Ibis, love gilded over. But ail
too soon was bier need and weakness made apparent to berseif. There were
almost daily struggles of like nature with the one between hie and Noel which
bad to be met and faced, and none but the Unseen k-new what it ivas costing
to corne mbt collision so constantly. It was wearing out body and spirit alike.
If only she could have carried hier burden to one other of the dear orles, she
felt it would be lîghter. How the last words of counisel from Auint Mary came
to startle hier back into the silence she ivas often tem-ptcd to break for one word
of loving sympathy and encouragement, but distinctly carne the reminder
"lYou must not droop because of incessant warfare ; ever remember il i'; your.
own deliberate choice ; when pressed in the figbt, forbear to murmur." What
had become of ail the hopeful anticipations concerning him xvho neyer became
ess dear ? She found it bard 10 counsel, when a good humoured
laugb and loving caress were the only results of the attempt. When
she saw, as the years rolled by hie grewà impatient at being crop-
ed in wisbes hie had set bis beart upon attaining, but from some scruple
on hier part denied to bim, then hier love would bid conscience be still, wbile
she at the expense of it laboured 10 give bim wbat bie cravcd. This continual
conflict told its tale to those to whoma neyer bad she been as dear as now.
Miss Fitzroy missed the joyous ring in the laughi, saw with pain the shadow
settling on the pure sweet face, but too well sbe knew no human hand could
beal what needed Infinite power. The long struggle, combinied witb nature's
throes, brougbt lier very near tu tire border-lazîd. But for unflagging love to
help the highest skill, she niust have followed the w~ee hlossom, only given 10
bestow the kiss of ownership, and then return it to t.le Giver. So long shie lay
in hier weakness, niakiuig no progress towards returning bealth, that sometbing
like, despair began to settle. upon the two households. Violet had a strange
yearning 10 know sometbing of lier motber's early life ; often nîad she framed
the words of inquiry: hiad that mother married knoxving bier father ivas flot one
concerning the tbings for- w/z je/i on/y life is gir'en, but hoiv ask the question
that would own to, conviction of some motive connected witb herself in the
asking? The desire to inquire grew, but the knowledge seemed no nearer,
until Aunt Jane, now transformed int Grandmna, came t0 rehieve the womn-out
watcbers in nursing. Between Violet and the inmates of the Rectory there
could be litte affinity, but Aunt Jane was stili tire samne placid individual, wbo,
in greeting hier niece as daughter, only thought sheought to consider hierseif a
very fortunate girl in getting s0 devoted a husband. Now that she was witbi
hier, Violet was feverishly anxious 10 gain tbe information she nowv could obtain
witbout raising any suspicions as 10 bier object. .Shie felt a wild impatience to
have the roorn and Aunt jane 10 herself, for in moments of excitement the old
famniliar title rose 10 bier lps, and as thiat lady very comfortably sat with screen
in hand rocking tc, and fro before tlie fire, Violet asked, with throbbing pulse,
aIl sorts of questions irrelevant 10 the one shre wvas clearing tire way for. At
last, witb faltering words she managed 10 ask Auint jJane to tell bier s'ometbing
about bier mother's early life.

"lMy dear, you are the exact image of bier. Uncle Ralpb does nothing
but inquire if I arn not struck wîth the resemblance."

"lSo Auntie says. I am so glad," said Violet a little inîpatiently, "lbut I
want to know wbat she was. O, Aunt Jane, was she always a Christian? "

"lMy dear cbild," was the borrified exclamation "lWhatever do you mean ?.
Did you' think she was a heathen? "

"lNo no, but how did she and papa agree ?" and as soon as the ivords
were out, Violet felt she bad made anotber blunder.

IlWhy, Violet, lias anyone been telling you idle tales of your .own father
and mother ?" asked tbe scandalized lady. IlI wonder Miss Fitzroy bias not
saved you from sucb ideas. I loved your motber as did everyone; sbe was tbe
brigbîest, most lovable girl I ever knew."

0O, I know," almost groaned Violet. IlDici she tbink the saine before
she zxiarried about-about the bereafler ?

IlWell, you fairly astonish me," was the reply. '1 If you mean had sbe
the saine peculiar ideas as Mary Fitzroy, she bad nul wben 1 first knew hiem;
but I believe the terrible bereavement and affliction of bier friend brougbt a
change in bier sentiments, tÉougb as I often tlId bier I tbought such w'ere quite
unneeded, as did your father. I know bie had many reasonings witb bier 10
show she was too strict, but hie failed 10, convince ber, and that is the only fanît
I have 10 find in you, dear, if you will flot feel burt at my saying so. I tbink
you if were less exacting about trifles, you would run along smootber in your life,
but of course dear, it is only an opinion. Papa (bier usual designation of the
Rector) would bave came with me now, but bie really quite dreads coming mbtc
collision witb Miss Barbara. She is sbockingly abrupt in bier remnarks."

Violet beard the smootb, even tonies, but as to the meaning of tbe womds
she failed 10 comprehiend theni. One hope now bad gone for ever, that in bier
mnaxriage she had only followed wbere hier mother bad led.

(Ta o kcontinud.)

A/i Correspondece inlended for thLs Coumn, and Exciiazges, shoe'd be directed Io the
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POLIMNo. (VI.
B LAC K

WHilITE.
WVhite to p~lay and moate in two moveC.

Nfontreal, Septen, ber 1 jtîh, 1880.

PROBLENM TOURNE T .

1PROiiiEm No. CVII.
BLACK.

51 à

WHITE.
WVhite to play aud mate in tliree moves.

1;0it1 1çI1OF\ u 'l'OLiRNEX SEl' No. 12. 'Moi vo: "Gei.

PROuîsza No. 99-1 tl X0 K5.

Correct '.olution received fîom :-J.W. S. Il Difficùlt, n'ith interestimg and aburidant
variatioiii''

W/zibe.

SB to KB 5  Et

K

R

z R to Q 5 (ch)
2R o tQ B 4 (cli)

PROBN~~i No. 98.
Black. Witeb. Black.

t to QKt 8 2 Kt takes KP Kt takes Q 3
t to Q B5 2 QItoQB 5 (ch) P takes Q 3
t takes Kt 2 B takes Kt Anybhing 3
t to Q Kt 6 2 Kt takes K P Kt takes RP 3
takes Kt 2 Qto QB 5(ch) K teKt 2 3
takes RP 2 B tOQ7 R takes Kt 3

SOLUTION TO PROBLEm No. zoo. By Dr. S. Gold.
Blaîck. ItV/tue.

I' takesR 3 P toQ 4 (eh) P>
l' takes R 4Q to B 2(ch) P'

;fhhte.

B to Q 7 mate'
Et te, B 3 mate
Q 10 Kt 4 mate
Q takes Kt mate
Q 10 Q 5 mate
K takes K P mate

Biaek.
takes P e'n passantd
takes Q mate

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENmS.

C. P., NAi'ANEE.-V'OIIV Solution 10 No. 104 is flot quite correct; in the defence, z B to
Q 2; 2 R to B 8 (ch)--K o B 2; 3 P queens, will flot mate. 3 Kt 10 Kt 5 mate, is the
proper play. In other variations yosîr solution is correct, and shall be acknowledged.
Shall be glad 10 hear from yoil again.

PAx.-Hiave flot heard from you lately. Why ?

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
BRENTANO's MONTI1i..-The Ifoljoke Transcipt' says Il This excellent magazine for

August is a great impmovement on prcvious numbers. An article entitled 'Are Problemi
End-games?' gives overwhelming argnments that such is the fact."q

Now, ' hile we agree with thie 7Transcn/'t that the Augss No. is an excellent one, and
arc convinced that succeeding numbers will be quite equal, if not superior, we are not ready
to acknowledge that the article "Are Problems End-games " finally disposes of the ques-
tion. There is a good deal to be said on the other side.

My. Allen remaîks: " Problems had their origin, or course, fromi the gamne; that is, il
was observation of the fact that complicated and ingeriious mates could be given in actual
play that suggested t0 tIse flrst probiem composer the idea of inventing corjoos end positions
without the formality of making tIse antecedent moves ini the gaine." True , but this was
only thse birth of a ne w art. Was il always 10 remain in the condition in srhich il first saw the
light ? Is not the tendency of ail fornîs of art towards development ? The answer 10 both
these j iein ay be found in the fact that problems, as now composed, bear very little
resembrance t. endýgames. Many of the conditions which obtain in teedgm r
rarely found in modern problems. In the end-ganse the opposing forces are usszally
nearly equal in number and kind; and for the simple reason%hat the pieces are generally
cbanged off for others of equal power. Il mnay happen that aKnight is opposedt10a Bi.shop,
or a Queeîî contends against two Rooks, or more rarely, against three ininor pieces; but any
change more unequal than Ibis leaves one of the players witb an inferior force, xvhen hie very
sensibly resigns the gaine, without waiting until his adversary has acquired such a prepon-
derance of force as we so often see given 10 the white pieces in problemns of our day. The
object of a gamne, even of an end-gaine, is 10 gain sncb an advantage of p osit ion or power as
will enable one of the players 10 checkmate the other ; but neither player thinks of con-
tinuing tise gaine until the final mate is acîually given. The necessary force for Ibis being
gýained by one of the players, the other abandons the gamne. But in problems ive often sec
six or eight whbite pieces glosying in their ability 10 cbeckmate a solitary black king. Would
any player, lhowever hopeful, protract a gaine 10 sucb a degree? Again, the position in
many prohlemns is sucis as would not be allowed 10 occur in the gamne; for Black by simply
captuving one of your nicely arranged pieces, on tbe niove wbicb preceded your announcement,
would destroy the wbole combination. Vour success, in fact, depends upon his uast move
having been one of the worst on the board. The conditions of a problemn presuppose a
mai vellous degree of skill on your part, and litIle or nonre on bis, before the position, as
constructed, could be brought about.

Mr. Allen further says. that pmoblems were at first constructed 10 resemble positions
occurring in play ; but tIse desime 10 make theni look natumal gradually gave way 10 the more
reflned notions of the modern scbool. But Ibis was only one of many signs that problen
composing was bzeginning t0 develop mbt an art îtself, and was no longer regarded merely
as a branch of the gamne.

In end-games there are nearly always more pawns tban officers left on the board ; and
the object is 10 queen a pawn, so as 10 gain a winning advantage in force over tbe adversary.
The genemal appearance of an end-game is well known, and is easily recognized by a player.
In problenis there are generally more pieces than pawns employed, because they lead 10
more interestîing positions tban bbc latter, and thse abject is ta give mate in a certain way,
and in no other, in a stipulated number of moves. If a probleni can be solved by any other
key-snove Ihan that inteiided, il is unsound ; and even if there are two or more ways of pro-
ceeding on any move but the flrst, the probleni is, aI least, fiaulty. Now, suppose in an
end.game you anaouncedl mate in Ihree amoves, and your adversary were tc, declare your"
announicement nuîl and void, becasise bie could. prove tisaI thse mate migbî be given by
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anutirer line of play, what wouild y,0t s-ev ? Or, eriPPO-e hic' ohjected 1cr it, becalîr tier-'s

a bad dual in one of tise var-lation--, %ci, t cf1-irulIl o do ? Ncrthîîîg -if probmetrîs ansd enrd-

ganses ar-e one and the saine slrirg, fri- uic' cule. goveŽl iirîig 1y>r nsS wocrld cieciare ycr

position t0 be fauity in tire otre ca an ctua;liy unsound lîr tire oIrer. Surppose yotî

annouuneed mate in three rueves, and il r ov>es tii lie issipoqssible ini les,; lirai four, w-crld. yccr

forfeit your gaine ? No ;1 but as a fiioblies i woccld bo ccademnnd.
Again, can probiems he cailed c.nad-gain;,es when so asan>' of theem have such. a numier

of pieces and pawns on the bsoard tîrot tirey irear a dloser resemrblance to tire middlé-gamre

$hall tri tire end-gaine ? Indeed, %ve have c cen sortie problenas wiricls louked more like thre

beginning trais ais>' art of a ganle, '-o tuaer lîjeces aird pan mci they. 1 a'.tlv, how cao

lire> be caiied end-gatnes wlîen the>' iever irai a begiisiiing as a garne?

Mr. Aller. seeme te feai tirat if toc mrtclr latitude he gtven to conîpesers, îhcrc is danger

that they sviil wander into tire reains of puzzlecion, and, 1 erhaps, find an abicling place

there. We have ne fears cf sucs a, cal annity. Chese strcrtcgy is se muclinmore intricate, beauti-

fuI and varied tisaitisaI cfany otirer kinc of garnie w iratever tîrrt ther e isnrot tire least danger

of prablems degeîser-ating iste mere pin.lc-r. On tire contrary, îiîey are crrnstantiy riuiig te

a hig ber g rade cf excellence. 'l'ie probicins of to-day are muci s uperior Ici tirose cf a censir>

ago, and tirere are inan>' excellences 'tili uindiccovci-ed te rentaid sire ingenurty of future

composers. When Nve see cuItuer-d readlers abandcon tire classics for tire perusal of dirne

novelg, then sve shahl tremble for the fate of prolhlen3s.--[Ciirss Entre£R pro Ia.

LOVELY SUNBEAMS-A SONG 0F SUMMER.

BY FANNY FORRIiSTER.

0 lovely sunbeamsý tlîîoughi the rncadows dancing
On golden pinioîss ail thre tivelong day,

Kissing your leaves, on'crystat strearnlets glanciiIg,

Changing to liv;ng gold their silver slîriy
Wee amorous elves, Coquettinig with the roses,

WVooing the dais>' in her grass>' bed
Till the shy flowver tinconsciously uncloses

Her dew-gemmed leaves and bîtîshes rosy red.

0 lovel>' sunbeams, like W!est aiigels gliding-
Through courts of squalor, sickness, w'ant, and gloom,

Telling of clouîds like golden chariots ridiîrg
Proud>' majestic d'er a woid orf bloorn;

0f winding iaties, and îitik--white tiomestearbs peeping

Like înodest vir-gins front seclîîded boivers ;

0f shallow pools, and baby strearniets leaping
In giddy gladness 'neath down-drooping flowers.

On the poor cliildrcn playing in the gutter,
Nursed araid hardship, bitter tears, and siglis,

Kissing their rags, like toving friends ye flutter,
Warming their lirnbs and sparkling in their eyes,

When fron the dust they raise their beaming faces,
Once *pinched and ivan, now radiant with delight;

Ye love to show a thousand fairy graces
That want and sqtialor have no power to blight.

Dance, lovely sunbeams, through fair counltry meadows,
Bathe hall and cottage in your hoty light,

FSrom cit>' slums go chase the rnournful shadows
That fill poor homesteads with eternat niglît;

To those who pine in ignorance and sorrow
May' att your tenderest hoty gifts be given,

That sorrowing hearts one ra>' of hope ma>' borrow

In the sweet knowledge that ye corne from Heaven.

THE DREAMS 0F YOUTH.

1 built rue a vessel lolg yeats ago,
And I fitted it out 'ike the galteys of old;

Its sails were as white as the fresh-fallen snow,
And its bows were resplendent with crimson and gold.

lis bulwarks were firm, and its tnasts strong and tait,
And a gay-coloured pennon on high was spread;

The beauty of Youth lent a charmi to it ait,
And an image of Hope was its proud figure-head.

1 launched it one morn in the spring of the year,
When the breezes were Iow, and the sunbeams were brîght;

And 1, in the pride of my youth, had no feur
0f the strength of the waves, or the gloom of the night.

Bo I dreamed of the riches my galley would bring
From the -lands where no bark had been ever before;

But the summer passed b>', and spring wore round to, spring,
And my vessel returned not, atas, to the shore!

At 1length one dark autumn it carne back to me,
But its masts were ail broken, its bows were bare;

Its buiwarks were covered with growth of the sea,
And the figure of Hope was no longer there.

WhWie it brought rme for freight but the drift of the wave,
.The. sea%-foim and weeds that bad laid in it long;

And I mnoumifully sighed as 1 gated on the grave
0f the dreams that werc briglit when Life's heart-beat was strong.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
nEf W l' EN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA,

Passerigers for Ottawa arnd ail1 intermetdiate portsS

take 7.15 a.n. train for Lac.hine te connect with

.steanier.

First cia-,s Fare to Otta% a.................. 2s
Do. return do ..................... ý40

Second-r lais Face to Ottawa. .r ........ i 5o0

Fcr the CALFDON!A SPRINGS, Excursion
Tickets at reduced rates.

ilaggagc checked through to aIl ports aI flonaven.
turc Depet.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

Ail D.ry 'Ir;p tn Carillon iud bacli (pasing St.
Annees, Lakie nf Tirs Mounotains, Oka, Coimo, Rigaud,
North River., &e.) Nice Grove nier the wharf at

Carillon. Steamler rernains thoe-e about one heur and
a Irrif. Rcturns Ici llaîrreal i~aRapids, reaching the
City at 6.0-u.

Fate for oundTpfrt i.trlra.
On Satrias, fare $i.

DOW'N-T HE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON A
lXrke rp in. tri fror Lachine. Fare fer Round

Trip, 5oc.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions ta, St. Anne's. E
Lt-ave Bonaventture Drpot by 2 p m. train (or an

car-lier train) frrrSt. Anne's, rettreing home ry steamer
«' Prince ot Wales " viar Rapids;.

Fare for Rnund Trip, 8oe trotu Mlonîreal
Tricket, at Cornpany's Office, 13 B3onaventrure street,,

or the Grand Trirel: Railwcry Offices 2ind Dcpot

R. W. SHEPHERI), President.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Will protnptlyard radi cally corte any and every case
of Nervaus . ebility an d Wcakness, resuit of indiscre-
tion, exccs, or overwork of the braie anti nervous
system; la perfectly harroless, acts like magie aed
bas neeti extencrivrly rrsed for over thirty years wlth
great surcets.

&r" Fuit particrîlarr 'ii aur pamphlet, which we
desire te senti fiee by maril te every one.

The Specifie Medicine is sold by ail druglists ai $t

Fer ladage, or six packages for $5, or wii be sent
free y mail on receipt of the money by addressing

TEE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

TORONTO, ONT., Canada.

Solti by ail wholesaie and retail druggi-rts in Canada

andi the United States.

HJO PE O EEAF
earmore 's Artificial Ear Drums

PERI"BCTLY REBTOIRE ?IMU IMAMR
andi perforrm tire work of the Naotusul Brun.
Aiwriys irn positirrn, but tinil te oess. AIl
Conrversation and evn salae ieard duflnrrLy. Wé
refer to thoa et, ~B M. ais tfordicri ivecirelar.

The new French Medicine cure% Nervous Debiliîy
andi ail nervous complainte, resulting le Lnse of
Memory, Seriorre Impediments to Marriage Great
Depression. etc . 75c per box; three for $a, ýold by
dreîeits everywhere. Wholeeale-LY MAN BROS.
&"es" Toronto. Sent b y mail, sccurely seaied, on
receipt'of price. Atidress Imperial Medicine Agency,
Toronto,

FITS EPILEPSY, OR FAING SIOKNESS
Pormanont>' cured-no humbug-by anc

maotith'a usage of Dr. Gosslar-d's Celebrated
Infallible ilt Pawders. To convince sufferers tiat
these Powders will do ail we claint for thema we will
senti tisee by mail, pos.pald, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Gostiard is ste onlyphysicianthait bas ever made
titis diseaee a speýiaI %tudy, and as to our knowledge
thonsands bave been permancist> cured by tite use
of titeee Powdera , we wlll guaratitel a permanent
cure je every case, or r-efund ail money ex.
peadcd.

Price, for large box, $3 Or four boxes for $zo, sent by
mail ta any part of ihe Ùnited States or Canad on
receipt of pries, or by express, C.O.D.

COiNSIJMPTON POSITIVELY CURED.
Ail sufkeye from tii disease tirat are auexious ta be

cureti should try Dr. Xlsatser's Celebrated Con.

muuptv Paotiers. These Powders are the onu>'

prepartiovn knaown chat vili cure Consumrptlon and
ai dis.a.e of the Tirroat and Lutiga-indeei, sc,

stroeg la aur faith in titem-and alto ta convince
tirat tite> are no itumbug-we will forward ta ever>'
sufferer, b>' mail, post paiti, a frece Triai box.

We don t want your mone>' until you are perfectly
satisfed ofttih c r tv pa s , I yu li e Ortisvgdon t doa' egiv sites owera triia

PIce , or lrbo t» sent ta any part c h
United ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Stte orC.l > alo eept cfprie

Address

ASH & ROBBINS,
tao ls4tou et., B oikyi. XNeT.

REATEST EXHIBITION.

A MAMMOTH FAIR

mI'1iB.Si I11tl1dB & Grand~eur!
IN THIE

~ITY 0F MONTREAL,

SEPTEMIBER,

Ith, l5th, l6th, l7th, l8th,
2Oth, 2lst, 22nd, 23rd

and 24th.

Progranmme never befere excetted on the
Continent. A Fortnight cf Exciting
Spectacles and Deligirtful Amusements.

igînt Magnificent Exhibition Buildings, mak-
irîg one cf tise most cempiete Fair

Grounds in America.

ire Exhibition proper wili embrace a Grand

Dispia>' cf Irsgenicus Machinery in mo-

tion, showing tire Pr-ocess cf Manufac-
ture, tegether witir tise var-icus Agricul-

turai, Horticulturat, Industniai and

Minerai Preducts cf tise Dominion, and

Contributions front tise Outside World.

'ie Incidentai Attractions are on a magnifi-
cent scale, and embrace a combination cf

sights which may net be w'itnessed again,
in a lifetime.

,1 Lacrosse Towrument,
Consisting of a series cf exciting matches

amengst tise crack Clubs cf the wor-ld,
shewing tire National Game in ait its

perfection, and pr-esenting tire finest

oppcrtunity to, wîtness Lacrosse ever
given in tbis or an>' other country.

Torpedo Explosions
lIn tire harbor, shcwing tise modes cf tar-pedo

warfare witis tîseir thrilting spec-

tacular eflects.

A Superb Di8plai, of Fiïreworks,
With the illumination cf tise Meuntain b>' Ben-

gai fires and magnificent aerial pyrotech-

nic exhibitions, including tise discirarge cf

twe hundred bemirahelîs of the largest

size, bur-sting in mid-air and filling the

heavens with shcwers cf- gorgecus stars.

Balloon, Ascensions.

Malamoth Musical Festiv.als.

Grand Atileti Fetes.

Electric Lglit Exhibition'$.

Music bij three MUlitary Bands in
Vie Plublic Gardens

evertJ nght.

Excitinç and ed4fying fun for the
million.

Cheap Excursions to and from
the citi.-

SÉE PROGRAMME.


